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Highly

Conveniently

Restricted

PACKARD ANNOUNCES

Located

-that already more than 15,000 new Packard own
ers have found in their cars the most notable im
provements since the introduction of the electric
starter.

QTnurQurnt

These improvements are (1) the chassis lubricator,
(2) the motor oil rectifier Together they double
the life of Packard cars-cutting depreciation in half
and making the Packard the most economical car
in its class to own, to operate and to maintain.

This wonderful
natural beauty spot 27 miles
_
out Wider Woodward, just available. - An
Ideal Summer and Winter Lake Homesite.
All Sports close at hand
$
�

A phone call will bring either a Packard Six or .t
Packard Eight to your door for your inspection or
trial.

Evans-J acksonMotorCo.
Birmingham
Phone 301

Ferndale

Phone Royal Oak 2235

On the Dixie

Select Your Location Now

�ingt,am, §parks & �ingt,am
132 South Woodward Avenue

Birmingam 985

BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN
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Orchard Lake Road

FARMINGTON WOODS

A Highly restricted S11bdivision

GRAND RIVER DISTRICT

FARMIN GTON

Holford Lane
Dodge Lane

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
One and Tivo Acre
Properties

�

LOCKWOOD
mar

WASHINGTON

and the

TAYLOR,HOLT&
BUCKLEY, Inc.
1809-10

W�· P. SMITH

First State Bank Bldg.
Telephone No. 2

FARMI N GTO N
My plan is to represent your interests
' using the compames
.
whose contracts are best suite
d to fit your ,·n d'tv1'duaI
needs.

:: BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION

Life Insurance for

SEND US YOUR
PLANS FOR
ESTIMATES '

STROH BUILDING

ClDILLAC 2572

General Real Estate, Town and
Country Property

Personal Estates
BRANCH OFFICE

Corporations

Estate Taxes
Inheritance Taxes
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LOCKWOOD
and other properties in Macomb
County

ESTATES

of

IO and 20 ACRES

THE OLD MILL

in a countryside particularly adapted to riding and hunung

Stoney Creek mar Rochester

Offices:
908 Penobscot Bldg. Detroit

Phones:
Cadillac 6392-93

18 SOUTH SANFORD
STREET

PONTIAC
MICHIGAN

The Servant For Y
our Home

IT'S A BIG
CONVENIENCE Aladdin's lamp with all its wonders had neither
the magic nor the convenience of this remarkable Clothes
Vault. Suppose your coat or clothing is moth infested
(as it may be)-everything you try fails-you are wor
ried about it-then you put it in the Vault and over
night all moth life is killed by Government Approved
Process.
This Vault is also a safegaurd against Dust, Fire,
Thieves, Coal Soot, and Dampness. Place it any room,
or have it built into your new home.

DEPENDABLE

On Display at

W. H. KRATZER CO.

Plymetl Products Company
10226 Woodward Ave.

Tel. Arlington 1961

Detroit, Michigan

HEATING ENGINEERS

Walnut 3961

5195 LORAINE AVE.
AT GRAND RIVER
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CENTURIES AGO, the hands of men constructed
attention-getting masterpieces that still hold the
interest of all who travel the great open spaces of
the desert. Today- combining creative thought
with the wonder-working skill of trained hands it is our privilege to produce Photo-Engravings, Half
Tones, Zinc Etchings and Color Plates that sell and
serve in the crowded columns of the printed page.

Residence of Mr. Ralph Stone
Architect, Albert Kahn, Inc.
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Whytemere

Court, Mr. Whittemore's home, showing an interes
ting The formal imposing entrance to Cranbr
treatment of stone near tlie house.
oo� ' home of Mr. George
G. Booth.

Stone Walls and (j-ritls
By W. Nelson Whittemore

EARS ago walls were built for barricades to keep out on lichens especial
ly when treated naturally as a "Dry S_tone
the enemy and all kinds of beasts of prey. At that time Wall." This is a very practical
wall and could be used
our forefathers thought little of the beautiful examples they many times more profitably than
brick or concrete. Of
were s e t t i n g or of how
course,
it requires a more
necessary walls and fences
or less skilled workman to
were to become. On a busy
build a dry wall, but there
Saturday or Sunday in the
are some good men in the
country home of today, re,
district, and more could be
gardless of our kind thoughts
found if there was the de,
and feelings for the dear
mand.
people from the city, a high
Every energetic farmer
stone wall screening our
has to clear his farm of
property is our dearest wish.
stones, times without num,
In the Bloomfield Hills
ber. Every ploughing seems
d i s t r i c t and throughout
to turn up a new crop.
Oakland County are to be
These he hauls laboriously
found quantities of natural
to the middle of his field
field stone and beautiful
where they are in the way
boulders with w h i ch to
every time he plows or cul
make this district famous
tivates. In the fall or win,
for practical use of its beau,
ter this material could easi,
'T'he
··
Dry Stone"' roadway wall of Mr. 'T'heodore McManus.
tiful n a t u r a 1 materials.
ly be drawn to a boundary
Cleveland is noted for its walls and terraces made from line where a beautiful and permanent field division could
the flat stone slabs found round about that district. Oak, be made.
land County farms are full of our kind of stone which is
Think of the picturesque walls framing and dividing the
naturally much more beautiful. It ages quickly and takes
ConLinued on page 35)
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BETTY BLOOMFIELD'S BLUNDERS
By Charles Meggs

.
· "a fast one" but after
Betty realizes that she is hand'mg. R egg1e
a fhvver to a "Sp1't z 8"', especially
compare
not
does
imply
11
r the d ance, and
:itho;:e�dy driving.! Anywa)'., she is already late fo
tire.
flat
a
with
slow
so
is
Reggie
1
"See you later, old bean!-Step on it, Freddy I"
Reggie is through with women for life!

Grill belonging to Mr. Ralph Stone.
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A Few Points eAiissed at Vayton
13y (j. Schotterbeck

T

t.llllson

Summer Vog Show

al .A.ffair
Vetroit Kennel Cluh to be .Annu
Outdoor Exhibition (jiven by
re William

of dogs entered and the
ITH regard to 'the number
r Dog Show, given by
tdoo
Ou
larg e attendance, the
n e
Baumbrae Farms, the res1de �
the Detroit Kennel Club, at
n Ju y
o
d,
Roa
ook
nbr
Cra
on
of Mr. W. J. Baumgartner,
re
s. More than 250 dogs we
11, was decidedly a succes
leased w1 h
p
l
el
w
as
w
e
on
every
�
entered for competition, and
e
club have decided to make t
the judging. Officers of the
show an annual affair.
sse Pointe, took best in . th e
Mrs. H enry Stephens, of Gro
terrier, Ch. Grosse Point e
fox
show with her wir e-haired
or best female m the sh�w,
Matchbox. Best of opposite sex,
,
ey
D. Bail with her Be>ston Terrier
was won by Mrs. E.
Brenda Wood 2nd.

W

Phillips, who
Among th e local exhibitors w e
alms, Jr., who showed a fine
P
ncis
a
Fr
d
an
s,
e
li
l
showed co
Gladys Doyle entered poodles, and
wir e-hair ed Pinsche r.
ed a fine brace of Police dogs. H. A.
it
exhib
mers
al
Ch
e
Bruc
of Chow Chows, while
R eck had an interesting di splay
a P ekinges e, Boston
Valeria and Frances D e pew showed
e nte red a Police dog,
y
da
Glen
M.
r.
e
tt
e
s
T erriers and a
fine whippets in the
and W esson S eyburn had some v ery
d with the largest
score
Club,
Hunt
n
e
Op
eld
fi
Bloom
show .
entry.
ed the Baum·
Unfortunat ely the large barn w hich hous
e ground on
to
th
d
e
burn
d
an
e
r
fi
gartn er kenn els caught
wever, the blaze was con,
Ho
16.
t
s
Augu
ight,
n
ay
d
Sun
er damage was done.
fin ed to the one building, and no furth

1..,Juuon

by Mrs. W. J.
·
· W. 0 If. H ound ' 0 winedwho
right-Ivan, a Russ:an
to
le(t
'Top,
w.
Sho
Outdoor
tool(. first in
the
at
entered
dogs
the
t
of
A few
ww Cho w, o wned by M. J. Higgins, of D��Jli�m Uren, Det roit.
C
Chmese
'Toy,
Fan
prize;
first
a
tool(.
who
Ohio,
'Toledo,
y
O'Keefe,
terriers,
cla;s, and second in local class, o w ned
treed of w ire-haired
the green class: Rex of Aristos tool(. first m puppy and green
A. M.
right, Grosse Pomt.e Desert ,<!lueen, best of
show;
the
Mrs.
of
champion
Box,
b
Match
ned
Pointe
osse
w
o
left-Gr
class
Bottom,
Dara tool(. first prize m th� collie puppy
rri�rs.
d
te
ox
f
both o wned by Mrs. Henry Stephens, of Grosse Pointe; Donney
, Detroit, WM best of breed 1t1 the smooth-ha,re
Mellier, Mt. Clemens; Lucb Pebble, owned by F. W. Reynolds

HE first phase of the famous "Monkey Law" trial in
T ennessee has passed into history. John T. Scopes ha5
been convicted and fin ed for t eaching i n the public schools,
contrary to the law of th e state, the theory of Evolution or
modified descent of Man, as against the c laim of special c�ea
tion by the act of God, and his attorneys have appealed
from the decision to the Supr em e Court of Tennessee.
Suddenly and unex ectedly the entire issue has been trans
ferred to W ashington, and every indication is that it will
develop into a burning problem in the halls of Congress when
it meets in D ec ember.
Mightily th e wat ers of argument were stirred during the
trial at Dayton, T enn., but two vital points were missed by
the eminent debat ers, to-wit:
l. That the entir e group of prof essional scientists just
now are the laughing, gazing stock of the world, b ecause of
ne w, revolutiona.ry discoveries that ar e destroying compl etely
long-acce pted sCientific theories, hypoth es es and conclusions.
2. That to encourage in public schools the use of the
scientific method is soundly wis e, but that to ins ert in school
text·boo�s scientific conclusions as positive, final truth is pre
canous, if not distinctly unscientific.
George Bernard Shaw has str essed these points with the
following blistering thrusts:
"I have never been an Absolutist in physics, and never
supposed that anyon e els e was. The experimental tests are
put-up jobs, and prov e nothing. The prof essional men of
science cook the exp eriment to fit the theory, or cook the
theory to fit th e experiment. They always do either the one
or the other.
"Einstein c ertainly has succeeded in shattering the pre·
tensions of the N ewtonians and Cop ernicans to Infallibility.
I hope we shall soon hear the last of the millions of light
years, and of the B etelg euse as big as half a doz en universes,
and all the r est of the monstrous exagg eration s and fauy
tales, founded on obviously ridiculous m ethods of me asuring
interstellar distances and steller sizes. A man's sense of
humor should be sufficient to prevent him from beli eving
that our neighbor, the Sun, so close to us that a cloud between
us can make the difference betwe en a hot day and a cold one,
is ninety-three millions of miles off, or even ninety-three
thousand-I have no pa tience with such follies."
Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, of Columbia Univ ersity, and
Dr. David Starr Jordan, w ith other prominent educators, are
fulminating against what they are pleased to call the "fanat·
ics" and "cracked-brained" p ersons, who balk at accepting
the theories of Evolution, that would lead the origin of Man
back to the lower form of animals, but they are at great pains
to lose sight of the "fanatics" and "cracked-brains," to be
found within the ranks of scientists th em selves.
A British scientist of eminence has been mor e fair and
frank. In an address rec ently delivered in London, h e com
plained that "the curs e of the world of science are the exag
gerations, indulg ed in by those scientists, who paint the skies
vermillion with their lurid claims that are unwarrante d by
facts, and which are wholly at variance with sense , reason or
logic."

Jus.t now we ar e being regaled with dazz ling details
of
.
startling ne w discove
ries in the structure of the Atom and
s u
r :alh some of the claim s set forth are so furiousiy en'.
e
t:� ../ at they . mock themsel ves, as, for example, the one
t
sand gram is a mass of tiny particles, all in the most
.
rapid �ovement, som e of them exceeding 20 000 mi
les per
second.
We �r e told, d_ue to researches by Dr. Max Planck, of
the Univ ersity ot Berlin; Dr. Albert Einstein Dr Niels
Bohr, of the University of Copenhagen, and 'Dr. · R. A.
.
Milhkan, emment
American physicist, that "not since Co
pernicus removed the earth from its supposed place at the
ce nter of .the Universe, has there been so complete a revi
.
sion of scientific theories as has taken place in the past t wo
decades under the i.mpetus of new discoveries about the sub
structur e of matter, electricity and light."
In direct opposition to previously "established" theories
declare d proved as fundamental, it now is claimed:
1. That all the ordinary properties of material things
depend ultimately on the Atom.
2. That the Atom' is composed of a central nucleus,
.
around which revolve unceasingly tiny electric particles
'
called electrons (perpetual motion).
3 · That the nucleus and electron carry opposite electrical
charges that attract one another.
. 4. That the electron revolves about the nucleus at the
dizzy pace of 1,800 miles per second and more.
. 5. That every fir e that burns, e very glowing filament i n·
side the bulb of an electric lamp, every flash of lightning in
th e summer sky, each of these is both th e deathbed and the
birthplace of innumerable Atoms of matter ;(matter is
bei�g destroyed constantly).
. 6. That wherever light is being produced, there matter
.
is being disrupted and reformed.
7. That it i s the birth and death of Atoms that keeps
.
the Univ erse from going blind.
8. That the simplest Atom i s that known as Hydrogen
with nucleus and only one electron, and the most complex'.
that of Uranium, with nucleus and 92 electrons.
Then there is held up to our amaze d view a new dogma,
labeled th e "Quantam Theory," which boldly proclaims that
in every Atom the electrons move about the central nucleus
in fixed orbits, t. hat every change in spe ed in the Quantam
Theory wheel 1s a sudden change, an instantaneous jump
from o�e speed to another, and that when this jump is made,
emanat1qns of light result (an entirel y new theory o n the
cause of light).
Thus,· wi.th one f ell stroke, scientists are destroying their
familiar . long-accepted dogmas of the indestructibility of
matter arid the impossibility of perpetual motion, while the
more fundam ental principles, that of the Conservation of En 
ergy and the W ave Theory of Light ar e about ready to fall.
In a word, the whole scientific structure, erected through
yea rs of painstaking research and experiment, is crumbling
and toppling.
(Continued on Page 31)
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Cfhe
73utterfly
Fleet

Harold
Lee Ward

Mr. Forrest Campbell's
"Keewahdin," winner of
Century Cup and cham·
pion of Orchard Lak_e sail
boats.

.
. sailors met a t Mr. Willis priate trophy to t he skipper making the b est showing in
SMALL group of ent hus1ast1c
Orchard ten races.
C. W d's boathouse on the sou th shore of
ard
Orch
w
e
n
The first races were saile d from Mr. Ward's boathouse
he
t
ized
orcran
and
2
'
st
Lake on Sun�ay, Augu
flourished over a course around Orchard Island, on Sunday afternoon,
Lake Yach t Club. The name of th"e oId club that
rcraniza· August 9. Many sailors and spect a t ors were on hand. Five
on Orchard Lake years ago was adopted�o�; dn;; �e"
direc · eigh t een-foot cat -boats b elonging to Mr. Willis Ward and
fi
r
tion t o perpetuate the old trad1 t1on.
Mr. . built exactly alike were ready to star t at two thirty sharp.
y,
Harve
bell
m
a
C
Dr.
of
sed
compo
,
ed
ct
e
l
e
s
wa
tors
d They have been christene d by Mr. Forrest Campbell the
Harol
.
Mr
g
,
tron
S
.
nc
k
e
d
Robert C Hargreaves, Col. Fre
°
Butterfly Fleet. A strong wind was blowing, and the boats
Lee Ward and Mr. George Hodges , �r Co6onel
made fast time. The first race was won b y Harold Ward,
appointed commodore of the club an Dr. amp
was appointed secretary-treasurer.
skipper, wi t h Warren Booth and Herb ert Earl, ere:". The
Several members of the old Orchard Lake Yach t Cl�b, second race was won by Dr. Campbell Harvey with Mrs.
.
which flourished in t he days of the "Shelah" and "Alo�a a Harvey and Mrs. Fred erick S. S t rong for crew, and the th�d
half century ago, and later when the ."Zenda, " the ' Kee· race was won by Frederick S. Strong, Jr., skipper, with
wahdin" and the "Hoo Hoo" were racmg for the Century George Hodges, Jr., and Mortimer Neff, cre w.
Cup were elected honorary members of t he new club; anj
It is quit e possible that with the rene wed interest_ in rac·
amo�g them Mr. Forrest Campbell, Mr. George Hodges an
ing,
some of t he ne w generat ion of sailors will agam chal·
an
s
a
d
an
es
iudg
as
t
I IS C. Ward were asked to ac.
Mr. W·11·
.
lenge Mr. Forres t Campbell to race for t h e Cent ury Cup,
advisory committee to the new orgamzat1on.
Races were then planned for week-ends during the ·bal· which wa s last won by t he "Keewahdin," and which Mr.
ance of the season and it was decided t o award an appro· Campbell has now held unchallenged ever s ince the war.

A

Robin Hood's Barn

.

{

!�1 �!::':;

The Country Home of Mr. C. C. Winn
ingham
'By Catherine Herbert

ORE than fifteen years ago a farmer, J. Basset t
by
name, was inspired to move t he dis trict school house
from its si tuation wes t of Woodward avenue a t Bloomfield
Center t o his farmland eas t of Woodward. He adjoined
this t iny seat of learning t o a mas s ive old barn
more t han
seven t y-four years of age, moved int o the school house, and
quartered his st ock in t he barn.
This rat her humorous arrangement served every purpose
of Mr. Bassett , until t he farm was sold. Then Mrs. Louise
Vhay, at t racted by its int erest ing possibilities, made over the
M

interior. Very little had to be done to convert the haymo
w
into a living-room, and the cow s table , on a s ligh tly
lower
level, became the dining•room.
In 1909, Mr. C. C. Winningham purchased the property
and completed thi s engrossing task of remodeling the barn
and lands caping the esta te. As it s tand s today it is a most
comple te an d beaut iful country home.
Mr. Winningham had the wea t herboarding of t he build·
ing covered with stucco, preserved the fine old t imbers and
plastered the ceilings . The school house was remodeled, and

,

:,

'The Butterfiy Fleet, owned by Mr. Ward, which now decorates the
waters of Orchard La�e.

cup
'The "Zen da," owned b y M r. E. W · S todda rd another former
winner.

A corner of
the pool show·
ing its b a c �
g roun d of
d e n s e shrub·
bery.

A view of the lower end of the garden showing the pool and dancing pavilion.
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the lovely slope of garden,
bedrooms and a sun perch, which overlooks
. .
.
.
the
great
g
touches
m
hvmg,room were giv
finishin
The
d
dd
e
.
were a
en
·
· of scenes from
by PauI Honore, who decorated the walls wit·h a senes
I ,s RObin Hood. The tones . in these murals are soft warm
Howard PYe
.
·
and orange, which blend with the dark brown stain of the
ows
11
ye
reds
.
. bers.
'
Throughout the house comfort and spaciousness go hand in
tim
.
of the barn are balanced
.hand with good taste, and the antique features
.
.
.
ience.
of
conven
note
modern
more
th
e
h
wit
nicely
As to the sett.mg for Robin Hood's Barn, the passerbY sees a well kept
1 to a modern garage, and catches a glimpse of a stucco
grave1 road 1ead·ng
11
h"dd
en in dense shrubbery. And so he does not dream of
I
we
house,
.
.
f
th
e garden which stretches m a senes of levels for a
o
ty
beau
the
.
.
is the result of Mr.
thousand feet down the slope. Perfect seclusion
.
.
.
.
. . h , s effort. There can be no intrusion
mto the quiet
and
am
nmg
Wm
n.
garde
lovely
this
of
eace
p
from the north to the south to fall in a series of terraces, each
It runs
. ·
of wh1ch is treated in a different manner. The approach to the house
.
is a sunken gar d en, and from there, stone steps kad to the lawn. Here,
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too, is a narrow lane, bordered by tho;n trees, which
runs from the house
down to what was formerly a pasture. This is the
path the cows useu
to take from the meadow and spring-fed stream to the
barn.
Another level lent itself to the treatment of a
rose garden, and an
other breaking of the hill formed a terrace which
dropped into the
swamp through which ran the brook. This stream was
one of the sources
uf the River Rouge, and from it the pool which Mr.
Winningham has
just completed, was built. Its contour is somewhat
bell-shaped, and it
is surrounded by a heavy growth of natural timber, most
ly willow and
tamarack.
The pool is 109 feet wide, 120 feet long, and its
depth ranges from
3Yz feet to 8Yz feet in depth. The wate
r is filtered, and forty per cent
of the source of supply is from springs left uncovered.
The completion
of this pool was the occasion of a large garden party
given by Mr. and
Mrs. Winningham on Tuesday, August 7. More
than two hundred
guests were privileged to enjoy the garden and house
to which Mr.
Winningham has given so much time and careful attent
ion.

wliich
'fJ,e lane bordered by thorn trees
re.
led the stoc� to and from the pastu

'1 he approach to the house shows as
much of it as can be seen through the
surrounding shrubbery.

'fhis diningroom resem·
bles anything but a cow
stable with its light wall
paper, b I u e upholstered
chairs and blue Chinese
rng.

'fh e s ,, n r o o m loo�s
down over the long sweep
of garden at the rea.r of
the house.

'T\i

A detail of the beauti
ful stone masonry..

pump stands as it di
many 'Y e a.r s ago when
thirsty stoc� depended on
it for refreshment.

One can see at a glance
that this living room is
really lived in' It was at
one time a haymow. 'fhere
are a great ma.ny boo�s.
and En g l i s h hunting
scenes, and Pa.ul Honore's
Mura.ls from Robin Hood
can be seen over the man·
tiepiece.
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was given, it will be remembered, during Christmas
week 0f
last year, at the Book-Cadillac Hotel.
Miss Briggs attended Sacred Heart Academy at
Kenwo od '
N. Y., and fimshed at the Bronson school. Mr
R0b'mson
·
was graduated from Yale in 1922.
Mrs. Briggs, accompanied by her daughters M'
' iss Grace
· El'1za beth, and son, Walt
and Miss
er, Jr., will go abro
ad
on October 1.

By Marjorie Avery
.
place in the for the stag hunting season, in Somersetshire, where they
wh'ICh took
l
Gordon Mendelssohn, who has taken a
c
.
NE of the few large affairs
anc gar len will be the guests of
· mt·clsummer was the carnival
county. Later the party will go to the Mid,
in
that
Hills during
house
Tueson
m,
C. Winningha
for the cubbinb. Mrs. C. C . Winningham accom,
party given by Mr. and M�s. C ·
wimming pool on their lands
day, August 4, to open t e n�w
panied them to England, leaving the party there to tour the
n
s B
Bloomfield Hills estate_ , Rob 11· 1 · oo
continent.
et �:t�een the wome�
.
e fete b gan with a d1v1ng me
Th
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Braun were hosts at an unique
s
men
Wo
the
for
.
time
. on S unday, August 9,
affair
swimmers whoe were 1·n Detroit at that
when they invited guests to a
Aquatic Sports, and the
grilled breakfast, at their
Water Carnival held at
farm, the old Mary Butler
Belle Isle. The guests were
place, near Amy. The
treated to an interesting
party was arranged in honspectacle, as the pool itself
or of Mr. and Mrs. Henis of unusual and attractive
drie before they sailed. The
contour and is a lovely mirguests either assembled at
ror for its background of
tamarack and willows. In
the Hunt Club and rode
the evening, a buffet supthe 1 5 miles on horseback,
per was served under the
or else motored over.
trees, and amusement in the
Miss Marjorie Hendrie,
form of dancing in a paMiss Mary Taliaferro, Mrs.
vilion near the pool, and
Frank J. Navin, Dr. and
viewing motion pictures on
Mrs. George Raynale, Mr.
the terrace, was afforded
William Hendrie, Mr. C.
./
the guests.
C. Winningham, Mr. and
Among the guests the
Mrs. Edward P. Ham,
following were included:
mond, Col. William Mit,
Mr. and Mrs. William T.
chell, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Barbour, Miss Irene and
Nelson Whittemore, Mr.
Miss Ella Barbour, Mr. and
and Mrs. Wallace J. Frost,
Mrs. John Endicott, Mr.
Mrs. William McGraw and
and Mrs. George T. HenMr. and Mrs. William M.
drie, Mrs. E. Phillips StandPhillips attended the affair.
* * *
art and Miss Margaret
Edward
Phillips Standart,
and Mrs. Freder,
P. Hammond, Jr., Lawrence
ick E. Booth (Ehza,
W. Snell, Jr., Miss Eliza,
beth Briscoe) left the early
beth Briggs, Mr. and Mrs.
part of August for a motor
Frank Briscoe, Mr. and
trip to Maine and ConnecMr.
Mrs. George G. Booth,
ticut, stopping off in New
and Mrs. Joseph A. Braun,
York, where they attended
P.
Edward
Mrs.
Mr. and
Miss Gladys Snell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs LJ.wrence Snell, of
the wedding of Felix Thom"Greenbrier," Pine La�e.
Hammond, Senator and
as, who acted as best man
Mrs. James Couzens, Mr.
Mr. Booth also assisted
spring.
last
wedding
th's
oo
B
1
Mr.
a'
at
H
D.
Lynn
Mrs.
and
Mr.
Briggs,
and Mrs. Walter 0.
man.
best
as
W.
Thomas
Mr.
Mrs.
stead, Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Bromley, Mr. and
* * *
Nelson Whittemore, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Donovan, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph S. Bird, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mack, M_r.
T A SMALL family dinner at their country home_ i,�
and Mrs. Harry Mack, Mr. and Mrs. William C. Harns,
J.
Frank
Mrs.
and
Bloom field Hills, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 0. Briggs an
Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flannery,
to
Klingensmith, Dr. and Mrs. Irwin Neff, Dr. and Mrs. Sigurd nounced the engagement of their daughter , Grace _Mary,
James
k
Frederic
Mrs.
and
Mr.
of
Mrs.
son
and
Dr.
n,
Watling,
W.
Robinso
John
Mrs.
and
Dean
W.
Mr.
Becker,
George P. Raynale, Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Farrar, Mr. and Robinson, of Overb rook, Lone Pine Road, Wednesday eve,
Mrs. H. E. Middleton, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace J. Frost, Mr. ning, September 2.
.
.
and Mrs. Thomas W. Taliaferro, and Miss Mary Taliaferro.
At this time no wedding plans are given out. Miss Briggs
* * *
is one of the most popular members of the younger set, hav;
R. AND MRS. T. R. DONOVAN and Mr. and Mrs. ing made her debut at a reception and dance m her home 0;
George T. Hendrie have left for a trip to England, Boston boulevard last November. Her large coming-out ba 1

O

l·

M

M

* * *

RS. RALPH L. POLK, JR., entertained
several guesti,
· A ugu�t. Mrs: Ch arles McIntyre, of
111
Lake
Miss
and
Carol1
Mich.,
11 e Tousey, of Toledo both Lin· den
'
enJoyecl
her hospitality.

* * *

MISS GLADYS SN ELL was hostess at a bridge-luncheon
on Monday, August 3, at Green Briar, the
Pine
home of_ her parents'. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence W. Snell Lake
,
eth Gallogly, of Lake Anaelu co�
pliment111g Miss Elizab
.
s,
and
b
c
ouse,guest,
iss
M
l
M ary CooIi' ge, of Cleveland.
her h

M

* * *

RS. RALPH S. BIRD has been entertaining
her sister
in,law, Mrs. Forest_ Lancashire, of Woodlake,
Many affairs we�e given 111 _Mrs. Lancashire's honor, Calif.
amon
them bemg a bndge,tea, with Mrs. Bird as hostess, at g
home, on_ Lone Pme road. Mrs. F. H. Griffiths, Mrs. her
McCormick, Mrs. Harry W. Bird, Mrs. Richard BaurA. L.
Miss Grace Beamer also entertained for her. Mrs. and
cashire left following her visit in Bloo mfield, for New Lan
York '
from where she sailed for Europe.

M

* * *

RS. HARRY MACK entertained her mother, Mrs.
D.
T. Packer, of Saginaw, during August. Mrs. William
F. Murray, of Detroit, was also the guest of Mrs. Mack
over the week-end of August 8.

Mrs. James Scripps

T

R.

A

M
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Mrs. Ralph S. Bird,

of Lone Pine Road.

Booth, of Cranbroo�.
Bloomfield matron.

'73irmingham

Bachrach

a prominent, young

HE past few weeks in _Birmingham have been occupied
with preparations for the Annual Street Fair which i�
given each year under the auspices of the League of Women
of St. James Episcopal Church, and which will fall this year
on Saturday, September 12. The affair will be held on
Chester street, from Martin to Maple avenues, the sides to
be lined with booths of all descriptions. The women in
charge of the booths will be dressed as Italian peasants and
their costumes will add a bright spot to the throngs who
will wander up and down the street.
Luncheon and dinner will be served in the parlors of St.
James Church and the dinner will be followed by an Italian
Pageant and dancing on ·the plaza in front of the Baldwin
High School.
The following have charge of the booths . General chair
man, Mrs. E. A. Stone; vice-chairman, Mrs. Manly D. Davis;
chairman of publicity, Mrs. R. A. Palmer; infant's wear,
Mrs. C. Earle Smith; doll, Mrs. Verne Burnette; linens,
Mrs. William Wall; dinner, Mrs. Walter Giles; novelties,
Mrs. Stanley Pugh; decorations, Mrs. Henry Scripps Booth;
aprons, Mrs. F. C. Weller; basket and rug booth, Mrs. Fred
D. Farrar; Italian street pageant, Mrs. Frank Briscoe and
Mrs. Raymond W. Reilly; street races, Mrs. Charles J. Shain;
weighing machines, John Palmer; dinner tickets, Mrs. Leigh
Lynch.
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.Jttarion Holden
��MRS. DALLOWAY," by Virginia Woolf (Har-

court Brace & Co.) is a delicious book. People in
terested in the technique of writing, shouldn't miss it; and
people interested in a good story shouldn't miss it. Mrs.
Woolf has emerged, left the incoherence--often interesting
of her earlier style, refined it, pressed it down and sharpened
it, made it beautifully articulate.
Externally, the events of one June day in London, make
the story, but internally, magically, the lives of many peo
ple are suggested. A bright June day in London, with
Peter Walsh coming casually back in the morning, after
twenty years in India, and with Clarissa Dalloway's party
in the evening. There is no particular high point in it
not even Septimus Warren Smith throwing himself out of
the window-but there is a waylaying of the moment, a
pouncing upon each one as it passes, an unwillingness to let

were
cn H unt Club on July 4. Entries
Scenes from the second annual Horse Show, given by the juniors of the Bloomfield· ippen um p Young Peoples' Saddle Class,
Jump.
J
limited to young persons of sixteen years or younger. 'fhe classes were: Shetland �on;t-5
'1 Chairs and the Optional
Pairs of Jumpers, and 'Touch and Out. 'fhe gym�hana co;11prised a V. C. race, en mg raceEdw��'t P. Ha mmond, Jr., on Steeple:
'fop from left to right· Rosemary Braun on Houchie, ta�mg a 1ump in fine style, h to � first in the 'foucli and Out,
Annette Phillips on Blac�thorn�. Center-Fred Hammond on Rosebud; Eddard tacmWd, . w ha ]r Viola Hammond. Mrs. 'f. R.
1
Walter 0. Briggs, Jr., on Val Jean, who won the Open Jump. B ottim -Ju ges
7hird:·
' 'fom Hammond, first.
Donovan, and the prizes; Shetland Pony class, left to right, Ralp h P o '\, Jr., second ; ·ch·arl es ; �:�r•
1

1

Virginia Woolf, whose "Mrs. Dalloway" is one of the interesting
boo�s of the season.

it pass without extracting its sad or its dull or its delightful
essence. Mrs. Woolf has captured "Life itself, every mo
ment of it, every drop of it, here, this instant, now, in the
sun, in Regent's Park.
And, moment by moment, Clarissa Dalloway herself
emerges, there in her lovely house in London, radiant at
fifty-three, getting ready for her party. And behind her,
sketched in, just enough of her past, just enough of that
"awful summer" when she didn't marry unstaple and poetic
Peter Walsh, but sane and safe Robert Dalloway. You see
her need to pay back to life from her secret deposit of ex
quisite moments. Giving parties, bringing people together,
that was her gift. "Nothing else had she of the slightest
importance; could not think, write, even play the piano.
She muddled Armenians and Turks, loved success; hated
discomfort; must be liked; talked oceans of nonsense: and
to this day, ask her what the Equator was, and she did not
know." And her charm pervades the book. She was not
beautiful, seldom said a witty thing, but when she entered
a room you felt: "There she is; there is Clarissa Dalloway."
A difficult thing to do, to capture the elusive in a mo
ment, in a woman, in a life, and Mrs. Woolf has done it
marvelously well. Mrs. Dalloway is a book to be read over
and over-if you like that sort of thing-in snatches and
fragments or all at a gulp.
In my own readings I have excluded the incident of Sep
timus Warren Smith, with his war complexes and his Italian
wife. He is most certainly part of a London day and part
of life, but the personality of Mrs. Dalloway obscures him
and sets him back where he should be, just as one happy event
in a day obscures the meane.r incidents. His death is im
portant, of course, for the poignant contrast it gives
when Mrs. Dalloway, at the height of her party, goes to the
window, realizes death and sees the shadow of the old lady
across the street going to bed all alone in her little room,
while the excitement of the party goes on. Katherine Mans
field in The Garden Party has used the same searching no
tion with the same telling effect.
"Prisoners" (Bobs-Merrill) is the first of Franz Molnar's
novels to be translated into English. For several years we
have been familiar with his plays, "Liliom" having delighted
us in 1922, "The Swan" in 1923 and "The Guardsman" last
season. If people show an interest in Molnar's novels it will
be because these plays have been the popular success in
America that they never were in Budapest •or London.
The story in "Prisoners" revolves about Riza Nagy, a
beautiful girl with no background except a night-cafe in
Miskolcz, where she is cashier until old Kore, the propnetor
of a pastry shop in Budapest, brings her there as general
goddess of the place. The point of the story is not the
thing which Riza does when she goes to Budapest, but the
ama1,ing passion which she develops for a rather ordmary
young attorney and the power of this passion to rouse some(Continued to Page 35)
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cla im a ga inst the State
MOVE in the right direc•
$400,000 p a st due road funfor
tion is the effort now be
its share of the a utomobile ta ds,
xes
ing made by the Governor to
a nd further agre ed t o w
aive an'.
have uniform speed and traffic
t her $100,000 e a ch y
o
ear fo
ZI NE
regulations on Woodward ave·
A BLOOM FIELD HILL S MAGA
four years of future road fun r
ds
Pontiac.
o
t
y
a
w
the
all
m�e
A p altry $800,000 for the
in:
Published Monthly by lhc
What with the state police,
calcula ble benefit of the "Gre
at 
county motorcycle police, and
AF T ER GLOW PUBLIS HIN G COMPANY.
est Hig hwa y in the World
"
nd
a
a half dozen village police,
Treasur�r
and
President
•
,
!tLLINGTON
H.
Surel
y O a kland County ow�
Tm;oooRE
Secretary
and
.
Vice-Pres
,
HsRBBRT
the confusion of village bound
MYBRS
E
CATHBRIN
the Governor a great and lasting
a.ry lines, it is difficult to avoid
916 Dime Bank Building,_ Tdephooe Cadillac 8826,
gratitude for his coura ge and
25c
copy
infraction of regulations by
Detroit, Michigan, Subscr1pt1on $2. a year,
energy in mak ing its dream
eve n t he most careful and cau·
come true.
ELINOR MiLLINGTON
t ious driver.
C ATHBRINB MYERS fuRBBRT
Arr EJitfll'
Caesar, Huntington, Hill and
EJu,r
It is to be hoped that a uni
others beca me the world's great
NoMBER
6
1925
form speed of 40 t o 45 miles
EPT.,
VowME 1 AUGUST.S
est road builders of the kind of
will be allowed with stops at
roads needed in their day, but
t he important intersections of
each for his personal benefit.
r oads.
If traffic could be separated so that the fast traffic couId Governor Gr oesbeck h as set an example for our whole nation
run· in the center and slow traffic at the sides, the greatest in his building of Wider Woodward Avenue, and must
be known a s the grea test roa d builder of his time. It is
benefit would be obtained.
Forty miles per hour would mean 15 minutes_ fro_m the r egrettable tha t jealousy an? �lander should lift t�eir heads
Eio-ht Mile road to Bloomfield Center. The widening of a gainst this great m an, fo� 1t is _ whispered that_ he 1s making
Woodwar d in D etroit would, no doubt, reduce the time great persona l gains by mvestm� personally m l and along
regained from the Eight Mile road to the city haH to twenty this and other great roads. This 1s not true. We know
of one piece of land on Woodw ard near Royal Oak in
minutes o r just t hirty-five minutes from the City Hall t o
which he w as interested before the announcement of the
Bloomfield Center.
widening plan w as made. We know this w a s sold at a
sacrifice in order that he might have no holdings along the
Avenue, thereby avoiding any a ccusa tion of personal inHEREVER you go and with whomever you talk, in terest.
Bloomfield Hills, whether he be a private owner of
We have made careful inquiry and find that he has no
land or a professional real estate operator, he is possess�d of holdings directly or indirectly on any of the great roads. He
visions and plans for the future, for the carefully restncted has sacrificed his personal business for two terms and may
and artistic planning of his lands. Even men who are forced have to serve the State for a thir d term to finish his great
to sell their sino-le holdings and leave the district are loath plans.
t o par t with th�m without knowing who is going to buy
We hold no brief for the Governor. We are not in poli.
and what is going t o be done with the land. They insist
tics, but we fully appreciate the grea t wor k he is doing for
on restricting future use. Now that the new platting law the benefit of the district the Afterglow is serving, and we
has gone into effect, loca l authorities will be influenced by believe Governor Groesbeck to be the most unselfish, cleanest,
these visions, and will make the encroachment of merely and greatest road builder of a ll times.
projects for the land diflicult if not impossible.
The picture formed there for the future is one comprised
of spacious grounds artistically landscaped, which surround
homes whose appear ance speaks more of taste and culture
PPLE thieves are abroad aga in in t he usua l number, or
than economy. The population at present is almost entirely
rather in mor e than usua l number. We urge readers
of homogeneous nationality, being in this respect more like t o ca ll up Pontia c 36, the Sheriff's office, and notify him of
New England in the old da ys, than the usual conglomerate anyone •seen invading the o rchards. There is no m ore rea
of fast growing communities. The old adage of "birds of a son for stealing fruit out of an orcha rd than out of a fruit
feather flock together ," seems pr oved here, for apparently the store except the feeling on the pa rt of the thief that he is
Bloomfield Hills folk attract only their own kind. But ba ck less likely to get ca ught.
of this fascinating growth and development is one great
Pontiac justice is swift and severe to the fruit thieves.
event of almost national import ance. This is the widening
of Woodwar d Avenue, without which, plans and visions Remember, too, the fruit growing outside the fences be
longs t o the farmer owning the abutting land just a s . much
would remain mere dreams.
The Wider Woodward association and the Detroit Auto as if the trees were inside of the fence. All lands m the
mobile club most certainly crystalized the idea, but the count ry run to the center of the highway. The public has
f inancing of this gigantic undertaking was only solved when no other right upon the highway excepting right of travel
Governor Alex Groesbeck announced his determination to and functions in connect ion therewith.
Help to catch the fruit thieves.
carry it out. Whereas the best proposition that had been
worked out up to that time was that the State pay fifty per
cent of the cost and Oakland County and abbutting property
t he o ther fifty-a burden that would have para lized develop
Watch for a Contributors' Column in
ment of the territory-the Governor proposed to finance it
future issues of the Afterglow. If you
entirely out of State funds derived from automobile taxes
have ideas concerning the betterment of
Heretofor e this territor y had been getting only a small per•
Bloomfield Hills or a particular view on
centage of tax money for hard roads as compared with other
some phase of Country Life write to the
parts of the Stat e which were comparatively small producers
Magazine about it.
of automobile taxes. Oakland County agreed to waive it.s
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GLENN E.ROUTIER
Builder
BIRMINGHAM, MICHIG
AN
108,i Woodward

Birmingham

View of Living Room
Home of Mr. Clair W. Ditchy

W

A

It will be

erop a� erhe Jliorning
At The Crest

WHEN you wake in your home in Twin Oaks Manor you will
r ea lly be refreshed. Your acre
or so of ground will be fresh
.
with dew. You will look over fields and woods
to the neio-hborino
esta tes in the lower country, and again you will
be proud �o be :
r esident of Bloomfield.
In every way you will be ready for a quick
run over good roads to Detroit.
Twin Oaks Manor, a W. J. Vhay JJroperty, is at the corne
r of
Square Lake and Adams Road, near the Bloomfield Hunt Club
and
according to the government survey, is the highest point in the tO::
ality'..
It 1s actually at the crest of the E astern Bloomfield Hills. The new
East Long La ke concrete highway will soon make it only a few minutes
away from Wider Woodward Avenue.

TWIN OAKS MANOR
Just Drive In and Look It Over

PHO E 321

W111TEHEAD
AN�TANDARJ@
.
110 N. WooowARD AVRNuB
BIRMINGHAM
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Washington Boulevard!
ASHINGTO� BOUL
EVARD! The Rue d� la �aix of the West!
The one aristocratic
avenue of old Detroit .whteh, like the blue
.
. .
blood that 1t
is ' has suc e y rebuffed the inroads of th e barga10
ssfuJ
c
1
cou nter! Throughout h
. g, years this dowager of ave,nues,
t e .i.
. .
.
l:'" srn
.
. .
with head 10 air, has quietly maint . 's d' nifie d pos1t1on,
finally to blossom
.
g
a
.
.
1ne
1ts
.
d 1
.
•
be
forth with
t
ful
�u
as of old, to
,
i
catering,
dis
tin
ctiv e storesfand sh ops, mll
.
.
tastes a ristocratic.
Graced with lawns and foliage i h loveliness that is Paris. From the
' t as a
· 1ic1ty
· ·
ri· chly be-ma rbled elegance of the new ook-Cadillac to the statel y si�
B
of the Statler one sees lovely thi ngs every hand. Where could one find
OO
more g raceful and more delicate a flo er of architecture than in that lovely
shop whose tall arched windows sh:w such silken daintiness in feminine
apparel? And where, unless it be in �ew York and Paris, could one find in
four short city blocks, such abundance and variety, and such delectable good
taste? Washington Boulevard-the market of refinement! Detroit the
fortunate!
Peggy Sukert

YOUTHFUL
DASHFUL
COLORFUL

Cf'he Well-Vressed �an
Has always been fastidious
about his shirts-fine fabr ics
a�e his pride-our Fall collec
t1on meets all requirements.
" Do W, Make Your Golf Shfrts
? ··

509-510

Roy It Pnrv5
Mak.m •/ Sbirts r, D11roi1 Mm Si"''
191]

STROH BUILDING

RANDOLPH

1238

Superfluous Hair
removed by

MULTIPLE ELECTROLYSIS

SCIENTIFIC BODY
REDUCTIONS

arnra A. iKrrr

Girdles
Corsettes
Compacks
Brassiers
Corsets
RANDOLPH 3719
AMERICA,

R. A. F.

. II

FRENCH

Art Industries Announce an Exhibition
Of Original Creations

EDNA SMITH
336 BOOK BUILDING

Engraved Stationery

PHOTOGRAPHER'S

1248 WASHINGTON BOULEYARD

The Demand of Good Form.'
Correctness in stationery is the first requisite
of the fall invitation, whether the formal style of
d_in·
the wedding announcement or the infonnal
.
ner dance invitation, it is the stationery which
creates the charm.
Engraved writing paper, correspondence cards,
announcements, and personal stationery from
the generous Warren selection express the ut·
most in daintiness and good form .

Gowns, Wraps,Hats, Riding Habits, Sport,
Fall and Winter Dresses

Charles W. Warren&Co.

In Their New Studio Opening September 8th

1504 Washington Boulevard at Clifford

605 Wormer and Moore Building
2231 P ark Avenue

Randolph 3172

Health building treatment by graduate nurse

313 DAVID WHITNEY BLDG.

RUSSIA

GEORGIA I. GIFFORD

304 David Whitney Building

Van )\e.nsse.lae.r
BOOK-CADILLAC

For the discriminating

HATS GOWNS COSTUMES JEWELRY

L. P. LAWRENCE
212 David Whitney Bldg.
FORMERLY ALICE SHOP
Announcing the showing of a beautifr,l collection of

GOWNS, WRAPS
FROCKS, COATS
Moderately p,.iced to suit present day requirements

i

g
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BLOOMFIELD HILLS
One co ten acre tracts in Bloomfield
Lake or scream frontage. Hill Top Hills.
ing sires. Open or timbered land. build

Surprising Values

S_ixty_ to o�e �undred
foot
rn_ "Birmrngham's" fin building
est residen
tial n�ighborh ods. E
very improve
�
ment rnclude� 1n the
purchase price.
The m ost d esirable sites
in
ham. Prices from $2,000 Birming
up.

s � tes

20 HIGH-GRADE DEVELOPMENTs
co select from, in the Birmingham-Bloomfield
Hills District.

WALSH, JAMES & WASEY COMPAN
Y, 6J{ealtor s
.JAY A. \VAl.SH
DONALD D. JAMES
ALBERT W. \VASEY
W. WHITING RAYMOND

Offices in
Detroit, Birmingham and Bloo
mfield Hills
Cherry 6500 or Birmingham 78

Cf'he 0±iet of the Woods-

He said "I'll no longer
Endure to be taunted
By unfulfilled promises
Brazenly flaunted;
These envelope pictures
So rich and delicious
Yield nothing but weeds
Which are sour and pernicious

I noticed a bug
Walking out of my garden.
I spoke to him gently,
Entreating his pardon
For asking the cause
Of his woe-begone face.
Said he "As you see
I am leaving the place."
"Your cucumber hill
Bore a tall, dreary m�llen;
Your beets came up catnip
The lettuce turned sullen
And sent forth a thistle
To bloom in its stead.
I'm done and I'm leav!ng
Go"od day, sir!" he said.

We will gladly send yott literature
on request.

W. REECE CO.
723 Detroit Savings Bank Bldg.

WILBERT

Fred D. Farrar

At Indian Lake, Near Orion

from the intrusionof crowds
SECLUDED-safe
-the woods of Indianwood Lake becko1;1 to

you. There is a private golf course, bo�tmg,
bathing and fishmg, but, ab_ove all, pnvacy.
_
And yet it is extremely access1.ble, only 28 miles
from the city limits of Detroit.
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B I R M I N G "tt A M
In Birmingham it's

SHAIN'S
for

SERVICE in DRUGS
Three Registered Pharmacists
Miss Ethel J. Bassett
Mr. Grover E. Cook
Mr. Charles J. Shain
PHONE 61

OLSEN'S
MARKET
Choice Meats
Pou/try and Fish
WM. G. OLSEN, Prop.
llO S. Woqdward - Birmingham

Birmingham, Michigan,
September l, 1925.

BIRMINGHAM

Modern Electrical Service
and Appliances
134 W. Maple Ave

Phones 456-R, 223

You can't have the smallest idea
how much fun it is to live out here
until you come and try it too! We
wouldn't go back to that Twelfth
street apartment if they gave it to
us rent free! We have air out
here, and trees and flowers and
grass and even a few vegetables
what do you think of that?
And my dear, we a 1 s o have
people - regular people who like
what we like-simple living, high
conversation, and sports-the more
the healthier! Golf and riding and
swimming and tennis and country
walks galore. And they're all ac
cessible-no harrowing t w e n t y
miles through smelly city outskirts
to get to them.

Home of Good T hing,s to Eat

EXCELLENCE
In
MATERIAL, Sttits and
STYLE and
Overcoats
WORKMA N We make co
your measure
SHIP
make made-co-meas
ure cloches have their
attraction for the
well-dressed man.

CHARLES PECK
Tailor-Men's Wear

-

P HONES 645-646-647

If

103 W. MAPLE AVE. - BIRMINGHAM
Phone 2}0

We Specialize in

�uilder's
Hardware

it's Book, Catalogue or
Commercial Printing,
we can give you ser
vice and workmanship
at a low cost.

4%

on Savings Deposits

Powder Puff
Beauty Shop

The FirstState Savings Bank

Woodward at West Maple - Birmingham

Capital and Surplus, $160,000.00

BIRMINGHAM, MICH.

Our Motto: "Strength, Service and
Courtesy."

crazy about living out here
that I
believe he'd get up in the
middle
of the night if need be.
And then
Saturday and Sunday he plays
golf
like mad. It's awfully good
for
him - you should see how
that
dried-up office look has worn
off.
And we've bought a house, a
dar,
ling white one with a blue roof.
After he leaves in the morning
I straighten the house and then go
marketing with a basket on my
arm. You can find anything in our
little downtown section from an
artichoke to a picture hanger. And
fresh fruit and vegetables, and de
licious baked stuff. There's even
a beauty parlor! And then it's fun
to meet one's friends down town
of a sunny morning, each with a
basket or a baby under her arm.
Everything is so informal that it's
very easy to get acquainted. I love
it. Do come out soon.

Cihe
Variety
Shop
Toys
Greeting Cards
Pictures
Mottoes
Dinnerware
Glassware
Art Goods
Books and
Stationery

PLUMBI N G
& HEATING

Alfectionately,
McBRIDE HARDWARE
108 North Woodward
Telephone 535

The Birmingham Eccentric

We Pay

Have Excellence
Have them made now
for the Fall weather

Cleaning - Pressing - Alterating

Of course David has to get up
an hour earlier in the morning, to
get to town on time, but he's so

TELEPHONE SIX· SEVEN· 0

We give soft water shampou-Mamtling
done by experts

Grocery Co.

MARY DEAR:

PHONE 648 or 649

Leonard Electrical Co.

:: CJ'he Miner ::

ING baked just
EVERYTH
like mother used to make

A. R. CRAIG

Jewel A B C Cleaners
Quality and Service

Chicken and Steak Dinners
Phone JQr Reservations
Phone 915

Phone 342

The "Home" of Home Made Candies

{

EVERY
Painting and Decorating

We Call and Deliver

Portraits and
Commercial Work call

502 S. Woodward - Birmingham
Telephone 135W

"Distinctive Portraiture"

Sp�cial Noon-Day Luncheon
Hot Toasted Sandwiches
Sodas
Cigars

125 W. Maple Ave., Birmingham
Phone 905

125 N. Woodward, Birmingham

The Arnold Studio

Wall Paper, Paints and Varnishes
For Sal:

J. D. VAN

Phone 312

J or

HOWARD C. HURLBURT
213 S. Woodward - Birmingham

412 S. Woodward, Birmingham

Birmingham

CJ'he Old Farm

BETTY.

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing
and Repairing

BAKERY
102 Wo odward

Co.

Hemstitching and
Picoting
24 Hour Service

THE JEWELL SHOPPE
209 Daines Street
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J3loomfteld Open
Hunt Club

The Silent Partner f
Your Money
Is That
Partner!

73y Cora H. Farrar
a
UNTING which has in the last dec ade taken such
y,
mmunit
co
this
f
o
n
o
ti
imagina
and
rest
e
int
the
n
o
d
hol
is one of the oldest sports in England and the continen t, and
"'"S brought over to this country by the first English Squires
who settled Virginia, where it has alw ays held first place .
George Washingt on rode to the hounds in a scarlet coa t and
b e found
today some of the finest hunts in the coun try are t o
in that locality. In Italy, hunting is a popular sport and
in Germany, they hunt the wild boar.
The Bloomfield Open Hunt Club has become a big factor
in the life of the Hills. The idea began in 1914, when the
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club began to send hounds out here for
the live hunts, which they could no longer hold in their own
locality, because of the rapid growth of Grosse Pomte. For
three years this was continu ed, but in 1916, the late B·Jrns
Henry, for many years Master of the Hunt at Grosse Po m te,
George T. Hendrie, Elliott Slocum Nichols, E. P. Ha mmond,
the late Sherman L. Depew and William Hendne decided
to organize the Bloomfield Open Hunt. With abou t twenty

H

Hunt Club House and Yard.

kindred spirits they took over the Hagerm a n and Higbee
farms, put up the firs t stables and remodeled the quaint old
farm house t o suit the needs of a club.
Edward P. Hamm ond was the first president and con tinued
to hold offi ce until last year when George T. Hendrie was
The club operated under a committee until 1923.
elected.
Then Mr. Nichols was made the Master of the Hunt. From
the original 20, the club has grown to a member ship of 175.
The activities of the club are most interesting, beginning
with the instruction in riding and jumping, on through th.:
cubbing, which begins in September, t o train the new hounds
and new riders, and then. the hunting season, beginning in
October and lasting three months. The club is fortunate in
its riding master and the class work done every morning is
excellent. The hunts are the ambition of every · rider and
now from 65 to 75 enthusiastic horsemen are out to take the
ju mps, enj oying the sport to the full. No more thrilling
sight can b e imagined than a hunting scene on a still fall
day with the woods in gorgeous a utumn colors, just. as the

PARTNER wh o
A 24
hour a day to

dev o tes
s
your in
tere sts. -A Pa r tne r
wh o
nei the r eats nor sleeps.
-A
Partner who turns all his
earn111gs over to you.

Imp os sible? No.

Pu t it to wo rk. Ope n a Savings
Account w1th u s and have
a
silent partner of your own.

We Pay 4%

Plants for Every Purpose

The First National Bank
BIRMINGHAM, MICH.

...
Arnold

N.ew litters of puppies that will eventually hunt the elusive fox.

hounds are in fu ll cry and the riders in their scarlet coats go
dashing over the fields and through the wood land s.
In November the P oint to P oint Races hold the att ention
of the community and each year b etter hor ses and more out,
siders are attending. The horse sho ws and gymkhanas are
held during the sp ring and summer months, and Lane Rides
are p opular with so me members.
To encourage better horses and to improve the character
and breeding in this locality, the club held a Hunter Breeders
Show on August 22 and prizes were awarded to the b est
horses in each class.
The returning popular ity of the horse has had a n o ticeable
Scores of
e ffect on the life and character of this comm u nity.
enthusiasts now ride dai ly and eve n the architecture of the
Hills has b een marked and influenced in type. The Burns
Henry "Hunting Hall," Gordon M endelssohn's "Quarter
more," The Sher man L. D epew "Hick ory Grove Farm,"
The George T. Hendr ie "Guinea Hill" and the Walter
Br iggs home have all b een bu ilt since the interest in riding
ha s absorbed their owners.

HERBERT R. EARLE,

OFFICERS

Chairman of the Board

A. WHITEHEAD

Pruidmt

CHANCEY NIXON,

M. T. JARVIS,

Vicr-Pruidmt
Cashier
C. B. RANDALL, Vic,-Pruidmt and Assista11t Cashier

The Coryell Nurser
y
Nurseries at Birmingham, and

DIRECTORS

HERBERT. R. EARLE
M. T. JARVIS
CHANCEY NIXON
CHARLES C. RANDALL
A. WHITEHEAD

''

The charm of a subur ban
home depends
largely upon the effective
ness of land
scape surro undings.
CoryeJl grown
trees and shrubs have the
facu
fittrng rnto thei r new surroun l ty of
dings and
presenung the h om:-Iike
atmosphere.

ELMER HUSTON
A. T. LOWES
ROBERT S. PORRITT
JULIUS F. RUNDEL
T. R. DONOVAN

West Maple Avenue

Southfield

Birmingham, Michigan

70 MILES PLUS

CHRYSLER-IZE"
Family requirements here in Bloomfield demand the finest
transportation for each individual.
There is a Chrysler model for every need - for every
member of your family-at low cost.
The one big, high-priced, family car 1s passe. You, too,
should "CHRYSLER-lZE."

WURSTER & STAPLETON

129 WEST MAPLE
Hunt Club Stables quartering many fine horses owned by Hills·
residents.

Phone 674

BIRMINGHAM

1.
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A. Picture Wherever
you Turn
CASPAR J. LINGEMAN'
S

Quarton Road Unit

T

Quarton Lake
Estates

Aviation Club Horse Show

HE midsummer horse show given by the Avia,
tion Country Club, Saturday afternoon, Aug
ust 1 5, which is now an annual event, drew a
large crowd of spectators and proved that _horse
manship is creating more and more mterest m and
around Detroit. Every parking space was filled,
the occupants witnessing an excellent show.
Much of individual performance was most in
teresting and at times exciting. In the open Jump
with a very large number of entnes, the fourth
jump, a 4' 6" gate proved too great an obstacle
for the majority of horses. It was on up-hill
ground with a heavy,_ sandy approach. Aft':r
countless entries had failed to make this gate Mbs
Viola Hammond on Lady Evelyn cleared every
jump easily. Two others cleared this gate later,
but Miss Hammond won the event.
Miss Josephine Braun, riding her Stoney Creek,
a beautiful saddle horse, was the individual star of
the show. Stoney Creek won blue ribbons m two
events and placed second in another.
A green hunter, Peacock, owned by Scott W.
Cole, aroused unusual interest with his beautiful
stride and performance.
Ralph Stoepel, riding Baby Rambler, won the

Cl Never again can you buy

steeplechase over a mile and three-quarters. James
Lavender, on Huntress, and J. T. Ellcock, on
Ebony Boy, were second and third. T_here were
sixteen jumps to the event, which had six starters.
_
Children's events occupied the mornmg program.
The afternoon's tests included exhibitions in horse,
manship, and events for .several classes of hunters,
pairs of saddle horses, polo ponies and a profes,
sional steeplechase over a one and three-quarter
mile course.
Betty McCollom, mounted on Redwing, won the
trophy in the first event, and 6-year,old Mary Jane
Bennett, the youngest child in competition, placed
fourth. Second prize was won by Jean Chamber,
lin on Coleen and Isabel Callahan, riding Babbitt,
· a post-entry, placed third.
Master Joseph Braun, who placed well in the
summer show of the Detroit Riding and Hunt
club, took the second event, judged only by the
horsemanship of the riders, and his sister, Joseph,
ine, 1 2 years old, started her winning streak in the
third event by taking the trophy from a field of
nine. Miss Braun won second place in the next
event and then gave an exhibition of steeplechase
Mrs. Adele Coo�.
riding.
in charge of tlie
show.

Cl

a lot, 80 feet or more
w i d e, ac ros s th e wa y
from Bloomfield's most
exclusive estates.
So fine a Birmingham
sub div isio n will never
more be available.

Colberry Park
(Both Sides of Woodward in Bloom.fie
ld)

Cl

If you want the larger
home site, 120 feet in
width or more, Colberry
Park holds an irresist
able appeal for you.

Caspar J. Lingeman

(Continued on Page 37)

REALTOR
1·2-Bloomficld
School
J-Quarcon Lake
4.5-Two scenes on
Quarton La kc
The entrance w
Property
6-Homc in Quarron
Lake Estates

New Offices after September 1st
Entire Second Flco�

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE BUILDING

Cadillac Square
at Woodward

Phone
Randolph 7444
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Points �issed at Vayton
(Continued from page 9)

View of I,,dianwood Lak_e, an artificial one,

Indianwood

eA 1\{,ew (jolf Course 1{,ear Orion

T

WO 18-hole golf courses will comprise the new Indian
wood Golf and Country Club, on Indianwood lake two
miles northwest of Orion, when it is completed next season.
Work began on the links in August, 1924, and a temporary
nine holes are now in play.
The course which was built by William Connellan and
designed by Wilfrid Reid, professional for the Country Club
of D etroit extends over 700 acres of the former estate of
Frank W. 'Blair, now president of the club, and will be very
sporting with its rolling hills and trees of elm, oak and pine.
It is more than 6,000 yards in length. The water system for
all greens and fairways is already installed and bent is being
used on the greens which are rapidly nearing completion.
Remodeling of the buildings on the Blair estate is now in
process and very shortly the club house will be ready for
members. These buildings of concrete block are now old
_ enough to become a part of the landscape, and their white
outline against the green of the surrounding hills and shrub
be ry is most effective. The clubhouse, formerly the barn
with its sturdy rafters and beams, will have a ballroom,
lounge room, dining room and kitchen, and a women's locker
room. An adjoining building will contain the men's lockers,
i(nother will become the golf work shop, while the former
hen house will quarter the caddies.
The initial cost of these buildings was $60,000 and their
style of architecture will lend itself ideally to the country
club idea. Mr. Blair is president of the club, Harry Slater,
treasurer and Paul Oren, secretary.
A community is being founded which will extend for five
miles along the shore of Indianwood lake. This lake was
made by Mr. Blair by damming a stream and spring running
through the property. Each member of the community will
have the privileges of the golf club for five years.

Wilbert W. Reese, who is de ve loping the property for
Mr. Blair announces that the subdivision is platted into
parce ls from 100 feet to se veral acres in size. Purchasers
will be restricted to bmldmg substantial homes for summer
or permanent use. Homes are already occupied by Mr. Blair,
Mr. Slater, and Guy Blair, and N e d Andrus is building one
at the present time.
It is of interest to Bloomfield Hills reside nts to know of
new communities and ne w golf courses dev eloping in the
beautiful lake regions which are within commuting distance
of Detroit. A glimpse of these woode d hills and lakes is
creating a taste for country life in the minds of hundreds
of city dwellers who are moving to the country in greater
numbers as each season passes.

�,

'T'his view gives an indication of the rolling character
on which the golf course is laid.

tion," ·or march onward and upward, is proving
· a
"Evolu
.
· ·
annoyingly on upsetting the
tricky 1itt1e spnte , who insists
plates.
In view of a debacle, so devastating, why should e b
asked to put faith in any scie ntific dogma as final an: au:
thoritative?
Who will dare say that · within
.ten years, five years, or
.
tomorrow, may11ap, some sci entist will not stumble upon new
evidence that will cast the entire Evolutionary theory' as
affecting the origin of Man, to the lions?
Even now the turn has come-not so long back, rabid
Evolutiomsts insiste d rampantly that Man was descended
from the Monkey. Then they discovered to their dismay
that no species ev er has . been traced to another species; that
it was quite possible to unprove the breed of a cat but that
it was distinctly not possible to change a cat into a' dog, and
that not ev en Luther Burbank, with all his wizardry could
transform a cactus into a hen's egg.
Suddenly the Evolutionist changed front, and now is
content to admit that Man did not descend from the Ape
but that at some time both Man and the Ape sprang fro�
some common ste m.
Thus he again cooks his expe riment (argument) to the
theory, as Be rnard Shaw so tartly describes.
Admittedly some of the argume nts in behalf of the Evo
lutionary theory, such as physical rese mblance and relation
ship of the form of Man to that of the slender Ape species,
the Gibson, are at least plausible, but when it is claimed
that, after the Ape attained the upright position, he devel
oped his fore limbs into hands, and through the use of these
hands, over a period of hundreds of thousands of years, ac
quired the powers of Mind, Memory, and Association of
Ideas, the conte ntions are so crude, labored and lumbering
that intelligence is affronted.
Then, there are othe r stumbling blocks.
It is well known that no practical use ever has been dis
covered for the spleen in the human body, also it is no secret
that thousands of m en and wome n have subsisted, do subsist
and attain old age without the appendix, that appendage
having been removed by the surgeon's knife .
Again, fore most physicians maintain that the long intes
tine should be shortene d one full · foot in modern Man, be
cause of his sedentary habits, and that in its present length
the long intestine is prone to sluggishness, permits food to
lie and accumulate, creating poisonous gases, causing auto
intoxication, and starting all manner of fatal ailments within
the human body.
Now, if there has been steady progress upward, from low
to high, and, if, as the Evolutionist claims, all organic forms
have been selected and adapted to the ir changing needs and
environment, why is mode rn Man not born without the use
less spleen and appendix, and why is he not spared the pain
and horror of needless disease through a shortened intestine?
Many times have I put thes e questions to r eputable scien
tists and invariably the ir answe r has been a spineless alibi.
It seems idiotic, of course , that the state of Tennessee
should make the public study of science an indictable offense.
Contrariwise, by what right should the scientist demand
that any one of his dogmas be se t into school text-books as
infallible, when he is be ing forced to confess that all his
former theories on the composition of matter have been
myths and laughably wrong?
The probability is strong that the vaunted theory of Evo
lution, or modified descent of Man, is one of those beautiful
(Turn to page 34)

Picturesque Old Stinchfield
Estate Becomes Exclusive
Residential Community
All the natural beauty of this famous
old Bloomfield estate -the age-old forest
tree s, the gently rolling contour of the land
the rambling gravelled roadways-all hav;
been retamed in its transformation into one
o_f Detroit's most charming and most exclu
sive suburban co�munities. The picturesque
homes bemg built m Stinchfield Acres are
endowed with an heritage of quaint tradi
.
tion and anstocrat1.c
gentility-jealously pro
tected by the most rigid sort of restrictions.
Stinchfield Acres lie on either side of
Woodward Avenue just north of Long
Lake Road-dose to the Bloomfield Open
Hunt Club, the Bloomfield Hills Country
Club, and the beautiful homes and estates
for, which this district is famous. The
completion of Woodward Avenue construc
tion will provide transportation facilities
by bus, trolley, and motor-unsurpassed in
the Detroit Metropolitan Area.
The present price schedule lends an
added advantage to the immediate consid
eration of Stinchfield Acres as an invest
ment---0r as a future home-site.

Warmer & Moore
2231 Park Ave.

Ran. 4886

:§ttnr ijfir lh
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ACT I VI TI-ES
-----J

I

'Bloomfield Hills Country Club

Vistrict Jliixed Foursome

NVITATIONS have been sent to all the clubs in the dis
trict for a two ball mixed foursome to take place Septem
ber 12 at Bloomfield Hills Country club. Entry blanks have
been s�nt about and should be in by September 11. Club
handicaps should accompany the entry.

* * *

� viation Country Club

r, many me bers have· spen
the su
DURING
vacations at the club. No club offers a b tter promise
vacation than th Aviation Country
mme

t

m

e

their

of a jolly and restful
Club, with its various sports. Mr. and Mrs. J. Shurly Ken
nary, Mrs. E. C. Gould, and son, William C. Gould, Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. McCollom and daughter, Miss Betty Mc
Collom, Mr. and Mrs. James A. Dant and their daughter,
Miss Vivian Dant, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Freese and fam,
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Davy Jones and son, Maynard, Mr. F. A.
Coughlan, Mr. Harry Padberg, Miss Amanda Padberg and
Mrs. Catherine Padberg, are among the members that have
been domiciled at the club since June first.
Members who have been spending their vacations at the
club and who have recently gone back to town, include:
Mr. 'and Mrs. W. J. Cluff and their daughter, Virginia Dae
Cluff, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ecclestone, Mr. Victor Gottsman,
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hol mes and daughter, Miss Myrtle
Holmes, and friend, Miss Audrey Hanna, Mr. and Mrs. Theo.
L. Smith, Miss Thelma Smith and Mr. Arthur Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Vaughan Reid, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Callahan, Mr.
and Mrs. G. Hall Roosevelt, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Eldridge,
Rev. and Mrs. M. C. Pearson, Mr. Emil Colombo, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Weiss, Mr. and Mrs. William T. Skrzycki, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Lee, Mr. and Mrs. John W. Yates, Mr.
and Mrs. William B. Stout, Mrs. Florence Burroughs, and
Mrs. S. Adelaide Lewis, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Gardner
Stevenson.
On Tuesday night, August 11, Mr. and Mrs. J. Shurly
Kennary gave a dinner dance in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Windholz, of Baltimore, Md. Mrs. Windholz is a
sister of Mrs. Kennary. Their guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas V. Heston, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Daniell, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Condit, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Wilkinson, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L.
Stearns, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Curtis, Mr. Rollin MacNeil,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Slomer, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Dickinson, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank B.
Wolfschlager.
Through the courtesy of Mr. Frank Trippensee, the Ki,
wanis Club of Detroit had their annual outing at the club
on August 11.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Weedon and daughters, Bar,
bara and Nancy, and son, Dick, who have been spending
,everal weeks at the club, are visiting Mrs. Weedon's par,
,nts in North Carolina.
e

ESERVATIONS for Labor Day have been taken at the
club by: Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Conklin, Mr. and Mrs.
George Wiley, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Pfeffer and their chi[,·
dren, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Traub, Mr. C. H. Ainsworth,
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Gross, Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Campbell,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. Lin McNaughton,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McNaughton, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Hamlin, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis K. Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Thom pson, Mr. and
Mrs. Clare D. White, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McBride, with
t heir daughters, Evelyn and Natalie, and Mrs. A. W.
Wallace and her children.
House guests at the club during August included Mr. and
Mrs. George Wilson and their daughters, Dr. and Mrs.
R. C. Jamison, Mr. and Mrs. Harrie Hickey.
On Saturday night, August 22, Mrs. Alvah B. Frederick
gave a delightful dinner dance for fourten guests. Miss
Morcley of Birmingham entertained at luncheon on August
18; on the same day Mrs. W. D. Robinson gave a birthday
dinner, and Mrs.W. D. Thompson entertained at dinner for
eighteen guests.
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Traub have purchased Dr.
R. C. Jamison's home on Lahser Road. They will m ove in
,1bou t the middle of the month.
September 4 to October 2-Championship Tournament.
Matches must be played off at the rate of one each week,
before Friday, or opponent wins by default.
Absolutely no matches can be playe d off in the se tourna,
ments on Friday.

R

* * *

(jolf Events

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 th
Fred Lamb's 'Tournament-Eighteen Holes handicap medal
play. Best low net score in each class declared winner.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th
Labor Day 'Tournament. ..All Day Event - Thirty-six
Holes handicap medal play. Best low net score in each class
declared winner.
Morning and Afternoon Events - Individual 18 hole
handicap medal play. Best low net score in each class de,
clared winne r. No contestant can win more than one prize.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th
Birdie 'fournament-Birdie contest using club match play
handicap according to card. Most birdies in each class de
clared winner.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th
Four Ball Match Against Par-Match Handicap used in
this tournament. Match play against par. B est ball of the
four using match handicap decide s the winning foursome.
Four prizes for the winning foursome.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26th
Mr. 'T. W. 'faliferro's Ham and Bacon 'Tournament
Prizes Eight Hams and Eight Strips of Bacon.

33

Class "A"
One ham for lowest gross score.
One ham for poorest net score.
One ham for the lowe st numb er of putts 18 holes
One strip of Bacon for second lowest net score.
One strip of Bacon for second lowest gross score.
One strip of Bacon for �econd poorest net score.
One strip of Bacon for second lowest number of putts
18
holes.
Class "B"
One ham for lowest gross score.
One ham for lowest net score.
One ham for poorest net score.
One ham for the lowest number of putts 18 holes.
One strip of Bacon second lowest gross score.
One strip of Bacon for second lowest net score.
One strip of Bacon for second poorest net score.
One strip of Bacon for second lowest number of putts 18
holes.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3rd
End of Season 'Tournament - Eighten Holes Handica
Medal Play Tournament. Best low net score in each cla!
declared wmner.

* * *

M

Pine Lake Country Club

RS - D. J. BALL of Detroit entertained 14 guests at a
_
luncheon on Wednesday, August 26. House
bndge
guests for that wee k include d Mr. and Mrs. William G.
Burton, and daughter, of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cal,
vert; Mrs. H. N. Davock of Birmingham, Mr. Ralph S. Lane
and son, Billy, Dr. and Mrs. 0. W. White, Mr. and Mrs.
F. J. Penberthy, of Toronto, and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Moore
'
of Detroit.

* * *

M

'Birmingham Country Club

RS. A. W. Kludt gave a bridge party and luncheon at
the club on Saturday, August 22; Mrs. Walter Pratt
entertained twelve at a bridge luncheon for her sister on
Wednesday.
SATURDAY AUGUST 22
The first round of ma tches for the Pre-Trophy tournament
took place ; the second round comes on August 29, the semi
finals on August 30 and the finals on September 5.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
The two-ball mixed foursomes, in charge of the Women's
games committee begins. On September 12, the qualifying
rounds for the club championship begins; September 19, the
first rounds; September 26, the second rounds.
MONDAY, AUGUST 24
The Birmingham club he ld a picnic for twenty caddies at
the Sunset Hill Club.
Mr.George L. Burdick, a member at the Birmingha m club,
made a hole in one at the Bloomfie ld Club the other day.

*

* *

Oaklands Hills Country Club

WEEK-END guests from Detroit on August 11 included
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Harper, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Kr enning, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.Widman, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Jamieson, Mr. C. J. Whirl, Mr. Ray Dillon and Mr.
J. W. Switzer, Jr.
At the regular we ekly dinner dance, attended bv more
than two hundred guests, Mrs. J. W. Adderly of Detroit
entertained sixteen of he r friends at dinner, Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. Doan, Jr., of Cleveland entertained for ten.

Old Mill
Anti9u� Jhop

A Trip to

Cf'he

Old
:M_ill

cAntique
Shop
will delight the lover of early American
and Colonial furniture and rare glass.
Miss Ada Freeman and Miss Dorothy
Brown cordially invite you to visit their
Old Mill in its picturesque setting near
RocHESTER, MICHIGAN
Telephone Rochester 60-F-31
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Mrs.S. J. Basner had twelve_guests for luncheon on Aug,
ust 12; on Friday Mrs. C.J. G1blm gave a luncheon for six.
Mr.and Mrs.E. J. Cosgrove entertained 25 guests at a
farewell dinner on Friday, August 14, before their departure
for New York City where they will make their future home.
Mr. C. W. Truxell and daughter, Margaret, arrived at
the club Sunday, August 16, from their summer home at
Epworth He.ights at Ludington. They will make an indefinite
stay at Oakland Hills, where Mrs. Y.Truxell and her son,
Waldo, will join them in the near future.
The following hosts entertained at dinner on the reguler
dinner dance night, August 15: Mr. and Mrs. Earle S.
Knox, Mr.and Mrs. B. N. Coleman, Mr.and Mrs.T.Fred
Lee, and Mr. and Mrs.George E. Quigley.
On Monday, August 17, Mrs.S. A.Cogsdill gave a bridge
luncheon for 18 guests. Mrs. G.A.Tompkins entertained
30 guests at dinner on Tuesday, August _ 18.
Among the private dmner parties given on Saturday,
August 22, was a dinner given by Mrs. G. R. Harris, an
nouncing the engagement of her daughter.
On Monday, August 24, Mr. N. C. Foss entertained at
dinner thirty representatives of the Oakland Motor Car
company.
The usual dinner dance given on the first Wednesday of
each month has been postponed, to take place on Labor Day,
September 7.

Eastover
Fartns
An Exclusive Residential Community
in Beautiful Bloomfield Hills

A

MID the rustic charm and tra�ition_al
exclusiveness of Bloomfield Hills-its
gently rolling hills, its stately forest trees,
its vistas of magnificent estates and coun,
try clubs-lies Eastover Farms-just east of
the Bloomfield Open Hunt Club. The two,
to-four-acre residence sites along its wind
ing, wood-lined drives offer a combination
of natural beauty. and accessibility un,
matched in the Detroit Metropolitan Area.
It is close to Birmingham-to the new
Woodward Avenue-and accessible by two
improved main highways.
Painstakingly planned restrictions assure
the permanent desirability of Eastover
Farms-and constant value increases.

Present low prices and very convenient
terms lend a decided advantage to early
consideration of this picturesque commun
ity as an investment-or for the establish
ment of a permanent estate.

Judson Br4dway Co.
R. e a 1 t Ors PHONE MAIN

ESTABLISHED 1902

* * *
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Sunset Hill Club

RS. CLARENCE E. BORLAND entertained twelve
,
guests at a farewell luncheon in honor of Mrs. Carl A.
Gerlachs before her departure for Muncie, Indiana. Among
the guests were Mrs.Wilton, Mrs. Duckwitz, Mrs.Arthur
W. Ganschow, Mrs. Arthur E. Leitch, and Mrs. Joseph J.
Fordney, Jr., of Saginaw.
Mr.and Mrs.Clarence E. Borland gave a dinner recently
at Sunset Hill for their house guests Dr.and Mrs.Arthur
E. Leitch of Saginaw.
The Countryside Improvement Association gave a bridge
luncheon at the club on August 26. Miss Annabell Stewart
entertained thirteen guests at a bridge supper on August 25
in honor of Miss Marjorie Bradshaw. Miss Katherine Mel,
chers of Mt.Clemens entertained twelve guests for luncheon
on August 25.
(Continued rrom pngc 31)

From East Maple Road in Birming,
ham, drive North on Adams Road,
to the winding graveled roadways
of Eastover Farms.

MAJESTIC BUILDING

<jolf Events

On September 4, the club championship tournament will
begin, the finals to be played October 2. The Women's
Werlein championship tournament was played at White
Bear Lake, Minnesota, August 24-29.
The Third Annual Tournament of the Michigan Seniur
Golf Association was held at Lansing, September 2 and 3.

0045

wax dolls that afford so much of enjoyment, as toy and play
thing, to the Scientist, who scouts the fact that Man is a
spiritual, rational being, and would make him subject to
the operation of laws that are purely materialistic and me
chanical, but I submit that this doll breaks easily, and stands
in constant danger of cracking in his hands.
World over, Mankind does crave an abiding reality. This
has been proved beyond all doubt, by centuries of indi
vidual experience and observation.
Science, in ceaseless flux, and with ever-changing con
cepts, proves wholly inadequate to supply this reality, which,
by inescapable conclusion, must emanate from some source
outside the range of all mundane endeavor and power.
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Stone Walls and Grills
(ConLinued from page 7)

fields in th� old country. Every artist longs to paint them and
ph them. The English, old
every tourist does photogra
· gar,
.
m
den strategy, br�k the 1me of the wall with now and then a
plantmg o s£ hru s, then a vme, maybe a wind break 0 f t ll
. t
trees, but what the traveler carries away in his mind is
t e
miles and miles of walls circling England.
Returning home again, in this district may be found many
examples of the low wall used attractively to seperate the
farm from the home grounds or the picking garden f
the formal garden, and then again to connect or hold toge;�:
the house with the garage and out buildings. Terraces sup,
ported by natural walls are most �ttractive especially when
they are covered "':'1t_h_ the fascmatmg little rock plants, but
then when one 1s mit1ated mto the rock garden all is lost·
to possess those little pink and blue and lave�der plan�
becomes a mama.
One of the most practical and altogether satisfactory use
for rocks is the out door grill. They really do work· oood
food can be cooked and eating out of doors is alway� fun.
California abounds with them, eve.ry modest back yard has
one as well as every pretentious estate. On the big ranches
a grill large enough to barbecue a whole animal is considered
a necessity, and the backyard grill contents itself with broil,
ing chops.

'Books
(Continued rrom page 17)

thing similar in him. The story, I suspect, loses nothino"' of
its original fire through translation.

Another story revolving about an ideal love that could
never be Anglo-Saxon, is "Moon Harvest," by Giuseppe
· Cautela (Dial Press). Lincoln MacVeagh, of the Dial
Press, is continually finding new and remarkable talent, and
Mr. Cautela, an Italian immigrant, who is now a barber
in Pershing Square, New York City, is the latest find. The
gentleman has erudition, romantic imagination and a prose
style touched with poetry which occasionally lapses into
funny little misuses of the idiom.

Another recent book from the Dial Press is Ralph Pear,
son's "How to See Modem Pictures." This is the most
clearly written, satisfactory manual that has yet appeared
on a subject which has been widely and vaguely discussed
and written about, too seldom defined. It is by far the
clearest guide so far printed to the basic principle of mod,
em art, without which no layman can do anything but
stand in perplexity (and sometimes derision) in front of
any modem work. "Confusion," says Mr.Pears:::m, "is need,
less. The Modem Movement has given us a basic prin,
ciple. That principle can be isolated and understood.. ..
If there is such a principle outcropping in the work of
Renoir, Cezanne, Seurat, Picasso, Derain, Matisse, the
Cubists, and others which correlates with the great arts of
human history, then that is the superlatively important mat,
ter. It is the thing to be seized on avidly, to be examined,
tested, questioned in the effort to make it available. It is
the supreme contribution." It is this supreme contribution
which the author .makes plain for those who are interested
enough to give him a little study. And in the appendix
a_re many practical suggestions, not the least of which is a
hst of the best books and magazines to read on the subject,
and on related subjects.

A Rare Combination of
Beauty and Convenience

N

O LOCATION in the Detroit

metropolitan area is at once more
delightful, more picturesque, more con
veniently accessible to schools and
shops, to city motorbus lines, to coun
try clubs and lakes, than is Bloomfield
Village.
Large building sites-none less than
80 feet in frontage-are exceptionally
reasonable in price, obtainable with but
10 per cent initial payment. On wind
ing drives lined with shade trees, they
have every city improvement (included
in the purchase price). With more
than 450 now purchased, with several
fine homes already finished, the char
acter of the neighborhood has already
been determined.
A list of purchasers-families most
desirable as neighbors-and informa
tion regarding restrictions will be for
warded without obligation.
Phone
Main 0045.
�:;t,t ';:,h!r�"i '(�� !J{e� dmh7ft;
Begins.'' A branch office is located
• on Maple Road at Cranbrook Road
-Just west of the center of
t

i

Birmingham.

Judson Br4dway Co.
MAJESTIC BUILDING

R. ea 1 t Ors PHONE MAIN
Established 1902
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�viation Horse Show
(Continued from pnge 21)

LUNCH IN TOWN!

<Distinctive

Styles in 'Fall
GownJ'-WrapS
and CHats
%shionedAfter
the Very .fEtest
Paririan�delJ

A Cool, Restful

®lh 1.Euglish wra llonm

THE
47

wOMEN'S
ADAMS

EXCHANGE

AVENUE

EAST

Formerly A>nerica.n Negli.ge' Co.

((Like
Peaches
or a
POSY "" "

L .

I&) }\\\

;\"5'

And a l l t h e d a i l y n e e d s
which t o u c h their lives
should b e joyous and dainty
Our laundry service is as
sanitaryin every seep-as care
ful with the most delicate
fabrics-as immaculate and
wrinkle-less-as that in any•
home.

Main 7730

'afe

QTrahtf0fll 1.GUUttllt!J Co.

Fewer Gowns
But Always New
French women all know that a very few
gowns suffice, if they are smart and
provided that they are kept fresh.
Brown, the Cleaner with twenty years
of esteemed reputation gives prompt
cleaning service so that the same ap
parel may be worn often while it is
still in style.

Bloomfield Hills Service

ralROWN
�

CLEANER
AND DYER

Factory and Main Office 7629--7641 Oakland Ave.
Telephone Empire 9100

Huntress, ridden by Volney P. Bayley, won the troph 1
the first of the afternoon's events, while Rose Bud with ;e�
was second, and Miss Josephine' Braun o
Hammond up,
n
.
Gift, was th1rd.
Navin's
Tide Gate won the blue ribbon in
Mrs. Frank J.
the seventh event, a saddle horse feature. Bettey Stahelin,
another young nder, mounte d on Gray Daw?, carried away
second pn�e. Stoney Creek took fi rst pnze m the light and
middle weight hun�er class, again ndden by Josephine Braun.
Donors of trophies and pnzes: Jerry McCarthy Col H
W. Alden, Fred W.. Warner, Geo. B. Duffield, 'wm: T:
Skrzycki, B. F. Eventt, F. J. B. Sewald, E. J. Woodison
Fred E. Hudson, H. L. Ward, R.R. MusGrave, Wm. Goula'
Dr. Robert G. Owen, J. J. Callahan, J. Shurly Kennar;
and Rollin MacNeil.
Mrs. Adele C. Cook, manager of the ridina department
of the club, and the champion woman polo ;loyer of the
United States, had charge of the show. E. S. Nichols and
B. Harris were the judges and Ray S. Ayer acted as clerk.
The summaries follow :
Aviation Country Club children's class-Won by Red
wing (Betty McCollom); second, Coleen (Jean Chamber
lin); third, Babbitt (Isabel Calahan); fourth, Spot (Mary
Jane Bennett).
Children's saddle class-Won by Gift (Master Joseph
Braun); second, Grey Ghost (Amy Johnston); third, Dunny
Duff (Eleanor Wortley); fourth, Peter (Edwin Donovan).
Children's saddle class, 12 to 16 years old-Won by
Stoney Creek (Miss Josephine Braun); second, Stand Pat
(Annette Phillips); third, Happy (H. B. Bloomer); fourth,
Gray Dawn (Betty Stahelin).
Saddle horses 15,2 and over-Won by Colonel (J. H.
Maher); second, Stoney Creek (Miss Josephine Braun);
third, Miss Hickory (Margaret Standart); fourth, Little Joe
(H. B. Bloomer).
Junior jump-Won by Huntress (Volney P. Bayley);
second, Rosebud (Ted Hammond); third, Gift (Master
Joseph Braun); fourth, Patrolman (H. McManus).
Saddle horses-Won by Tide Gate (Mrs. Frank J. Na
vin); second, Gray Dawn (Betty Stahelin); third, Hickory
Blaze (M. Standart); fourth, Jane Addams (Glenn S. Ellis).
Light and middleweight hunters-Won by Stoney Creek
(Miss Josephine Braun); second, Lady Evelyn (Miss Viola
Hammond); third, Rosebud (Ted Hammond); fourth,
Cracksman (Mrs. Prank J. Navin).
Pair of saddle horses-Won by Buddy (Mrs. Glen Ben·
nett) and Little Joe (Jack Graham); second, Jupiter (J.
Farrand Williams) and Sergeant Jack (Jack Waller); third,
Tide Gate (Leo O'Donnell) and Colonel (Mrs. Adele
Cook); fourth Miss Hickory (Miss Margaret Standart) and
French Ann (Arthur Buchman).
Heavyweight hunters - Won by Golden Swell (Leo
O'Donnell); second, Freckle's Sister (Jack Waller); third,
Free State (Scott W. Cole); fourth, Light o' Love (Leo
O'Donnell).
Green hunters-Won by Peacock (Scott W. Cole); sec,
ond, French Ann (Miss Margaret Standart); third, Black,
thorne (Miss Annette Phillips).
Five-gaited saddle horses-Won by Silver King (Glen L.
Ellis); second, Jane Addams (Miss E. Ellis).
Open jump-Won by Lady Evelyn (Miss Viola Ham,
mond); second, Burglar (Jack Waller); third, Freckle's Sis
ter (Jack Waller); fourth, Woodpecker (Jack Waller).
Polo ponies--Won by Gray Ghost (J. T. Ellcock); sec
ond, Steeple (Miss Viola Hammond); third, Flyaway (Mrs.
Adele Cook); fourth, Bubbles (Floyd Spencer).

GARDENS

The beauty and restfulness
of the gar,
dens developed by Pontiac
Nurseries are
the result of a careful and
stud 1·ed cons1'd- .
erat1on
of its
. subi·ects The bas1c
. pnn
· .
·
.
c1p
le o_f its garden designs has been to
h_armomze house and grounds.
At all
t1mes s1mplic1ty and naturaln
ess
rangements prevail. The plan of ar
s are the
product of an _experienced and
skillful
landscape des1g
. nmg department. pontiac
·
Nursenes will gladly submit plan
s and
estimates for any gardening effect
you
have 111 mmd.

PON TIAC NURSERIES
DETROIT
25 Parsons Street
Glendale 3311

DISTINCTIVE
FUNERAL SERVICE
Chapel, and Parlon

Td,.phonC'
ARLINGTON 0900

-------
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OFFICERS OF OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGA
TOWNSlltP

SUPERVISOR

P. O. ADDRESS

CLERK

P, 0, ADDRESS

TREASURER

P. Q. ADDRESS

COMMISSIONER

P. 0. ADDRESS
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LIST OF VILLAGE OFFJCERS, 1925-6
VlLL.AGE

PRESIDENT

, Walter E. B nird....
Berkley.........
. Charles J. Shai n...
Birmingham.....
. Prank C. Du nston ..
Clarkst on ... , ...
. . Charles H olderman ..
Claws on .....
Clinton W. Wilber ..
Farmington..
P. J. Watson ...
Ferndale ....
Holly........
........ C.N.VanRiper ....
Leonard.... ..., ............ Robert Cnscaddan ....
Milford .. , .... ,,,,,,.,,..,,, Sidney 0. Bursdorf ..
.. Byro n D. And ers on
Orion... ....
O rtonville ......... , • • ... . Tohn Narrin ...
.... L.A.. Haddrill ..
Oxford ...... ,.
.. Walter G ehrk e....
Pleasant Ridge
. Lewis C. Crissman.
Rochester . . ..
.. B. F. Bay . ......... . .
South Lyon...
. Charles A, Fisher ......
Sylvan Lake ..

. Walter G. Baker . , ,.
Haz el E. Lawler ......
.... Fred P. Holcomb.,..
er
H
: : : . �:[b�n H_sp��.�� . �:
... . J.C. Graves ..
.. . Wilbur Andr ews.....
... Clare Ousnamer .....
.. . Everett D. Strange ..
Fred H. Allen .......
Lee Petoskey ......
... L. H. Smith ........
.... 0. C. Keil. ........
.. Harvey J. Toles ... .
. .. H. C. Stevenson ....
.. . . Harland L. Bicking.

CITY OF PONTIAC OFFICERS

COMMISSIONERS
CHAS. L. ROCKWELL, Mayor
L. A. FARNHAM
I. J. ISGRlGG
FRE D PARMENTER
ERNEST H. FAY
FRED S. WELCH
CHARLES GIBFORD
H. A. Maur er..
...,,. ..Clerk
Clifford W. Ham .............Ma nager
T
Geo. C. Johnson .
l�ck ............Engin eer
!fi!
�e
...Director ·0{'Jle�:b

��mA.�

�i})i����:: !}"i,��

R. \V. Clark .............. ·
...
1
0
e
H
..........................Assessors
¥
�ly �n�. 'it Ji�i,i
George F. Brondige
Mark B. Armstr ong
CIRCUIT COURT OFFICERS
Frank L. Covert
Circuit Judges ..
· ·· · · ( Glenn C. Gill espie
. .·Burton P. Daugherty
Clerk ...
Ru�s el V. Thurston
. ( Leslie R. Middleton
Court Cl erks ........... , .... , ...
..Clyde D. Underwood
se
.
.Clar ence L. Smith
;st As�t��!!:���i��- A Lt����;.:..
..........Donald C. Porritt
Second Asst. Pros ecuting Attorney
............ • .... ....Earl N. Nash, Royal Oak
Third Asst. Pros. Atty..
Walter M.R easo n
St enograph ers, .,.
.. .. ....... . \ D orothe a Daniels
lone Doig
She riff. , , ...... , ..... ,...•. , , , ..•. , ,•......•.......•, .......Frank Schram.
...Seymour D. Adams
Under-Sheriff ............. ,....
N. B. Babcock
Court Officers ...
· · · · ( Elmer Barnes

'<f.

ff

CITY OF ROYAL OAK OFFICERS

COMM1SSIONERS
J. FRANK CODLING, Mayor
JAMES E. LAWSON
MABEL BALDWIN
HAROL D E. STORZ
LLOYD CLAWSON
CLAUDE KELSO
FRE D SMITH
Philip H. B eauvais.....
..Manag er
....... ,,,, •.....•.•.•.• , .
. .......Clerk
R. Bruce Fleming. .. ...
William Brons . .. . ..
.
Treasurer
George B. Hartrick ..
.........Director of Law
George J. Scott ..
ames E. Laws on
J

SUPERVISORS

'Ri�b�;d B��d��-................ D�����AM��

ASSESSOR

TREA.SURER

CLERK

.. Louis M. Adix .........
Charles Plumstead ......
El ea nor Garter .......
..... R ollo W. Humisto n....
.... Hinma n G. Nicholls .....
... R, J, Bingham ... ,....
.. G. B. Ransford .........
. Mrs. Neddi e Montross ..
.. Charl es Price ............. .
.. Miss Francis Duchmnn.... .
Mrs. Myrtle Button .
Clinton D, White...,,..
Edna M. Malpass
Harold R. George ...... , .
Lewis Kahl, J r ..,.....
F. L. Allen ....., ..,,,..

......Wilbur J. Dix on
.Rob ert K. McClellan
.
a 0
. . IiJo \v.
.. John H. Johns on
., , , ..... , .E. J. Chase
.. ..R. Day Patterson
....Mrs. Ed. Burns
.......R oy E. Williams
. ... ,.....,.......Frank Thurston
.....I rva n Button
.....Wm. H. Paddison
.....Lincoln E. 'Walker
.......Charle s Compte
, , ...... ,G. T. G reatly
....•........F red Saner

a�!t[��

F

�uilders-' Virectory

........• ,.......R oss St ockwe)
.Dan A. McGaffey
........Frank Schram
..Seymour D. Adams
.Uurton P. Daugh erty
Russ ell V. Thurst on
. Edison Hallock
Deputy Clerk s .
{ Ma ry Cobb
H. Catherine Joslin
.. , Floyd H. Losee
Tr easur er ....
.......... J essie I. Gray
D eputy Trensurfr.
R egister of Deeds .
.Lucile Avery Whitfield
.•.... , ,• , ............Mable Drondige
Deputy R egister or Deeds.
Prosecuting Att orney ....
.....Clyde D. Underwood
.Clarence L. Smith
First Asst. Pr osecuting Attorney.
Sec ond Asst.Prosecuting Attorn ey
.....Donald C. Porritt
.Enrl N. Nash, Royal Oak
Third A sst. Pros. Atty..,,,,
G eorge B. Hartrick. Ro:vnl Oak
Circuit Court
..... ( Ralph T. Ke eling, Pontiac
Commissioners .......
. ,.Mau rice E. Baldwin
Surveyor ........................,.• ,......, ...
Commission er or Scho ols.
..E. J. Lederle
......Arthu r W, Spencer
Drain C ommissioner ..
. , F rank S. Jackson
County Agent .......
Ellsworth D. Spooner
.. , { Floyd J. Lessit er
Superinte ndents of Poor ....
Frank Hoyt
Th omas Lvtle
R oad Commission ers ..... ,•••.•.., ...•••......• ,••.... ,. , . \ G. Ross Thompson
Luther All en
.LeonBelknap
Road Engineer ...
..H.G. Rofe
Clerk Road Commissioners .
\V. M. Br ew er, Chairman
County Auditors.
. .. . \ Edwurd S evener
F red Dcmb erger
.Ruth Gilloe
Clerk B oo.rd of Auditors .....
f 0. C. Fa rm er, Pontiac
Co ro ners ..... .
•
•
•
•
•
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
· · ·· ·
1 Earl Gordo n, Pontiac
·
·
·· ··
· ·
·
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OR the convenience of the readers of THE AFTERG
LO
we are printing a list of artisans and tradesmen of go �
reputation who are available at all times.
BUILDER-York R. F. Giddey, Lexington Building 2970
West Grand Boulevard, Detroit; Glenn E. R�utie
r
Birmingham.
BUILDERS HARDWARE-McBride Hardware Co ·, Birmingham.
CAR PENTER-William Van Every, Ray Clark' Carl
Westerby, Birmingham.
DECORATOR-D. A. Green, Tillotsen Brothers, Pontiac.
ELECTRICAL FITTINGS-Leonard Electrical Fittings
Co., Birmingham.
GEN ERAL CONTRACTORS-Chissus Bros., Briming,
ham.
LANDSCAPE GARDN ER AND GARDENING-Har,
old F. Klein, R. F. D. No. 3, Emerson C. Brown
'
Gerard Putters, Birmingham.
GEN ERAL CONTRACTORS-William P. Smith 18
South Sanford Street, Pontiac; Packard Charlton Build,
ing Co., Levinson Bldg., Birmingham.
GENERAL TRUCKING AND EXPRESSING- Robert
Hanson, hauls black dirt, fertilizer, Walled Lake
PAINTER-Robert Appell, Dale Carter, R. F. D. No. 4:
Birmingham.
PLUMBER-Glen P. Seely, Pontiac; Lewis Henry, D. B.
Wilkinson, W. H. Miller, Birmingham; L. D. Holser,
Pontiac.

SEELEY

-

L1NT0Nj

Real Estate Investments
PONTIAC, MICH.

Specialists in Oakland
County Acrea e
g
for Detroit Business
Men

1,100 ACRES

Woods, Lakes, Hills, Stream
s

This tract is only a two
Several hundred acres of hour drive from D
1.
for
well sto cked trout streams est. Fine tillabl:1:� J,
' 100 aere I ak e that can
e ast·J y b e re sto_red
to origin
fine farm buddings with e al area of 250 acres,
lect
wa�er, two sets te nants' bui ric lights and s rin
ldin
spri ngs, fine water, lots of gam gs, several )ar �
at1on o[ t_he wild and rugged e. A rare combi�
ma kes It ideal ,for a large cou and improved that
ntry
club or subd1v1S1on at a v ery attr estate , hunting
active price.
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PONTIAC BANK BLDG.

TELEPHONE 908

QUICK, DEPENDABLE PRINTING
SER
backed by y�ars of experience in producing VICE-
w?r�--t�at 1s what ESTERLING offers to quality
the
c!1 mrnatrng �uye! of printing who seeks a cons dis
erva
tive, yet distinctive style for the presentation of 
his
message

COUNTY OFFICERS

Probale Judge .
P robate Clerk..................,.
Sheriff.
Under-Sheriff.
Cle rk .

THE AFTERGLOW

PRINTING

E

s

T E R L I N G

244-248 CONGRESS STREET WEST
CAdillac 5969
CAdillac 6100

HEAT YOUR HOME WITH OIL
Heating Many
DETROIT
HOMES
For 3 Years
/

NoCr.

Very Safe

n
0
3

VERY QUIET
Very Clean

i

,J'Jlf

_
ifld
Sbw�!i
roeoO::,�'lua,1irc

M•mbe
iga�Oilll
[Burner r•Mich
Dealera l'U'.s> njf
;,,

(We Set Up J'\.. B. C. in Your Furnace)

Fuel Oil Burners, Inc.
5814 Cass Avenue, Detroit

iTII!.
Heatln theMom
ElttlricIJiJ
Sunple m 1uming rm an

Empire 2214•22H

THE AFTERGLOW
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MAKE YOUR GOLF BALLS LAST FOR YEARS
The Universal Golf Dall Repair Outfit Will Do The Trick

Imagination

and skill in design were the essential factors in
producing this beautiful garden.
Many other grounds of especial interest and
charm thruout the Middle West have been suc
cessfully landscaped by our organization.

SWAIN NELSON & SONS CO.
GLENVIEW, ILL.
Chicago's Garden Suburb

Write to above or communicate with our Mr. Andria, Wittrup
Webster Halt, Detroit

The Universal Outfit
Same Ball After
Ball Before Being
Being Repaired
Repaired
WHY BUY NEW BALLS WHEN YOUR OLD ONES CAN BE
MADE NEW AT HOME?
Improve Your Cawe By Remaking Your Balla.
You Can Putt Better And Drive Further
FREE TO EACH PURCHASER 10 $1.00 BALLS
Time Only, And To Introduce Our Outfit,
Limited
For A
We witl send you ten balls. which are worth $1.00 each, and the
UNIVERSAL OUTFIT. which will enable you to remake your own
golf balls hereafter, all for $10.00. Send us twelve u�ed balls, we
will remake and retu rn ten ?f them . to you, toge�her w1th t.hc entire
UNIVERSAL OUTFIT. which consists of Machined Alumrnum Die
set paint for two hundred balls, and paint Remover for two hundred
balis. The whole will be forwarded you Parcel Post, C. O. D.,
$10.00 . If you haven't twelve us�d balls send what �ou have, we
will make them up and return m the same proportion as above

�nnouncing

fie

;�:� :kepttcs imagine a ball cannot be repaired . without altering
its weiJtht, or throwing it out of balance, o: causmg it to lose. its
resiliencv. Nnt n"'� of thr �hov.e �tatements 1s true. A ball repaued
by the UNIVERSAL OUTFIT 1s Just as good as new. Many golfen
rem;iking their golf baJls claim they can ge_t loni;ter drives with
a UNIVERSAL remade ball than they can with a new one.
Experiments have proven that a ball repaired by the UNIV�RSAL
OUTFIT is as R'OOd, or better. than a brand new one. By this pro
cess balls can be repaired and made to last for ma!1Y seasoi:1s.
How Old Ball• Are Made New:-Place the ball m the die, screw
down the thumb screws tight. Sul;merge the �ie in hot water.
Boil for 7 minutes (heat and expansion do the tn�k.)
We suarantee this patented outfit tn do everrth1�g we claim. It
will save its cost in just a few games. and the die will last for years.
Many a �ame now lo�t will be won by the use of perfect balls.
Don't put it off. ORDER your srt today. Sent C. 0. D.
GOLF BALL DIE COMPANY
Detroit, Michlcan
Dept. Y
411 Emp;re Building

ISLAND LAKE ESTATES
A Perfect Setting for Finer Homes

Located in Bloomfield Hills
on the most exclusive and
accessible lake near Detroit

- ---··--- --- --------------�
A Country Place
with Water
Lone Pine Road-Bloomfield

Further Information Upon Application

OAK KNOBS
Strikingly attractive Colonial,
convenient and modern. Large
living room, four bedrooms, three
baths and shower, two fireplaces,
two car garage. Three acres of
land fronting on Lone Pine Road
and also fronting on Cranbrook
Creek. Fine spring with automa
tic pump. Price, $33,000.00 with
20% down.

SAUNDERS.. COLGROVE
Organized for Service

J. B. SAUNDERS

Also vacant tract, four acres with pool, on Bloomfield Center Road, priced at $12,000.00.
Another beautiful tract with stream and small lake, six and a half acres, at $20,000.00.

L. E.

CoLGROVB

BIRMINGHAM, MICH.

DAVIS INVESTMENT COMPANY
601 MAJESTIC BUILDING

REALTORS

202 South Woodward Avenue
CADILLAC 6281

ESTERLING PRINTING coMPAN'f
DETROIT

Telephone 830

In
Bloomfield
Hills�

I

[

t
II

fl We have more than 1000

acres in which lie 7
lakes and a large stream. The land is cut by two
State roads. Electric and steam railroads touch the
property at one corner.

.r

All the land is rolling with more than 200 acres
'l of wooded hills.

fl This. property has unusual be��tf-

It is ideal _for
private estate, club or subd1v1S1on, only thirty
miles from Detroit. In the midst of a fast grow
ing district.

fl Price and terms are right
.r

In an established neighborhood one-half mile from
'l Woodward Avenue in Bloomfield Hills we have
100 acres which we will divide into from five to
ten acre parcels at wholesale prices.

Theodore H�Millington
Detroit, Mich.

917 Dime Bank Building

Cadillac 8825

Bloomfield Hills Office Birmingham 7038 J
Pontiac 2220

Rochester 135 F 12

